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'Miller wins UISG presidency ~~;'s . · , 
. · · . . :: 

With a vot r turnout of just 7.4 percent, 
Ul junior defeats Chad Doellinger, 1,117,500 

By Kri tin Bauer 
1 he D. Ily low,1n ---

At approximat ly 8:35 p.m. Tu ,. 
day night, VI pr lid ntial candi· 
date Ch d DoeIllng r at calmly in 
a chair in th com r, while pr si
dential candldat Alii on Mill r lat 
right ouuld th UJ G office with 

, h.r h nds folded nd her head 
down. 

U1 G Public Relatiolll Executive 
J Heath r Kram raved th pr i

dential c ndidate into th UI G 
office and clo the door. 

"Th y are doln thi. the .Iowe t 
way po ible: Erin tudor, under
gradua coli riate n tor of the 
Miller-Henry tick t ... id . 

Approximately 7.4 pera!nt of th 
ltud nt body vo ,totaling 1,917 

under grllduate and graduate stu
dents. The Miller-Henry ticket 
received 1,417 votes, 74 percent of 
the votes, and DoelHnger-Crayne 
had 600 votes, accounting for 26 
percent of the voters. 

Members of the Miller-Henry 
ticket hugged. Vice Presidential 
Candidate Meghan Henry tearfully 
said she was going to "call her 
mother.-

Doellinger said he was going to 
go home and relax and maybe get 
orne studying done now that t he 

elections were over. 
"I have 8 lot of confidence in their 

ticket," Doellinger said. "I think 
that they will do a very good job." 

Miller said she is really looking 
forward to taying on in the UISG 
because he gets to fulfill all of the 

'Garp' author to give 
UI reading tonight 

Publicity Photo 

Author and UI alumnus John Irv
ing will read from his ninth novel 

a tonight at 8 in Buchanan Auditori· 

"Wond rful, 
wand 'rfuf. ,. 

nd rful, 

Dir t r of th J UI Writ rs' 
Work hop Frank onroy, on 
th work of John Irving 
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um or the Pappajohn Business 
Admini tralion Building. 

I8Jd Irving proved his tenacity. 
"So mebody asked him for a n 

autograph, and he said, 'Well, I'm 
nobody y t, but someday I'm going 
to be omebody.' I'll never forgeL 
that; Gab] aid. 

S ide "Widow: Irving current
ly it writing two creenplays for his 
novels "The Cider House Rules" 
nd "A Son of the Circus," both set 

to ao into production sometime 
next. year. Currently, he is promot
ing -rrying to Save Piggy Sneed: 
hI collection of memoirs. short sta
n and homages that was released 
in paperblu~k last month. 

With 0 many projects on deck, 
Irving expects to finish "Widow" as 
lete 8 fall 1999. Right now he's on 
p a 679 (only two· thirds of the 
fina l v l'IIion), and the story follows 
th "window " of the title charac
t r'. life. as a 4·year ·old girl in 

JOHN IRVING, Pag 6A 

The filS atop the Old 
Capitol will fly at half· ... ff 
today due to the death of 
John HoweJl, a librarian 
at the UI who died unex
pectedly after a brief hos· 
pita' tay. 

plans she has made for April, when 
she takes office. 

"All I could think was that I 
wouldn't be a part ofthe UISG any
more ," Miller said . "This is an 
assurance that we will be here and 
our plans that we are working on 
will stick." 

Working together was the most 
exciting part of the Miller-Henry 
team, Henry said. All are current 
members of the UlSG. 

"We already know: all the sena
tors, so we can just walk in on April 
1 and know exactly who to tell 
what to," Henry said. 

Miller and Henry both said that 
their successful ticket boosts their 
confidence about future accom
plishments in the forthcoming year. 

"This is a great chance for all of 
the ideas that all of the ticket mem
bers have started to continue on: 
Miller said . 

See UISG ELECTIONS, Page 10A 

Joe Friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

UISG winners (from left) Meghan Henry, Allison Miller, Erin Studer, 
John Craiger and Janelle Johnson break out the cigars at Bo-James, 
118 E. Washington St., in celebration of their recent victory. Miller 
defeated challenger Chad Dollenger by a margin of 917 votes. 

See, if you just carry the one ... 

Joe Friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

Eui-Chai Jeong, a Teaching Assistant for the UI mathematics department, helps UI freshman Laura Mah
ncke prepare for a Calculus II exam. According to Jeong, "Students need to be eager to learn and self 
motivated in order to be a sucessful." 

· .. ' -. 
raIsIng 
defended. 

By Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Defending 
telephone calls he made to raise. 
money for President Clinton's re
election, Vice President Al Gore 
pointed to his 16 years on Capitol 
Hill, where dialing for dollars is Ii 
big part oflire. 

But Gore's experience in Con
gress also includes ample warn
ings about a critical prohibition in 
fund raising: Don't do it in a gov
ernment building. 

"That's about the first thing they 
tell you at fresh
man orienta
tion ,' said 
Michelle Davis, 
press secretary 
to House Major
ity Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas. 

Modern cam
paigning, and 
particularly the 
costs of televi
sion advertis- Gore 
ing, have led 
members of Congress to spend 
increasing chunks of their time 
soliciting money. Senate Minority 
Leader 'Ibm Daschle, D-S.D., esti
mates lawmakers now must raise 
a combined average of $1 million a 
day, and he said the costs of run
ning for office have grown 73 per
cent in just four years. 

Clinton defended his vice presi
dent Tuesday, saying Gore's fund 
r aising was important to "get our 
message out ." At the same time, 
Republicans said the disclosures 
add fuel to their push for appoint
ment of an independent counsel to 
investigate administration money 
raising. 

Gore's role as a fund-raising 
point man is far from unique for 
vice presidents. Dan Quayle often 
was host Cor cocktails or dinner at 
the vice president's mansion for 
donors to Team 100, the inner cir
cle of $100,000 givers to the GOP. 

Amid all the frenzy, some rules 
remain clear. Both the House and 
Senate ethics manuals - and a 
White House counsel's memo, too 
- point out that federal law bars 
solicitation of political contribu
tions in federal office space. 

So both parties set aside cubicles 
in their headquarters near the 

. Capitol where their candidates can 
come to make fund-raising phone 
calls. 

"It's inconvenient," said Laura 
Nichols , Minority Leader Dick 
Gephardt's spokesperson. But law
makers who want to make fund· 
raising calls know they must walk 
the two or three blocks to a sepa
rate office, she said. 

Many senators and senior House 
members, including Daschle and 
Gephardt, D-Mo., rent their own 
private office space on Capitol Hill 
for campaign and fund-raising 
activities. 

At his news conference Monday, 
Gore said he "understood to be 
lawful" the 50 or so solicitation 

See FUND RAISING, Page 6A 

Clinton applies clamp, 
to cloning research 

Parents struggle to kee~:: 

By Sonya Ross 
Associated Prpss 

WASHINGTON - Declaring the 
creation of life "a miracle that 
reaches beyond laboratory science," 
Prealdent Clinton on Tuesday 
barred spending federal money on 
humatl cloning. He also urged a 
halt in private research until the 
ethical impact 18 better understood. 

Clinton, warning against "trying 
to play Ood.~ directed all federal 
agencies not to allocate motley for 
the clonin, of human beings -
although he acknowledged Tuesday 
that the government Ie not now 
fundiD,luch rell8a1'th. 

"I juat wanted. to make eUTe that 
w keep It that way,' Clinton eald 

during an Oval Office appearance 
before he departed for Arkansas to 
inspect tornado damage. 

Citing the ,.------, 
oloning of an 
adult sheep in 
Scotland, Clin
ton asked the 
National 
Bioethic8 Advi
sory Commis
sion last week 
to review the 
ramifications 
cloning would Clinton 
have for 
humans and report back to hint in 
90 days. 

But Clinton eaid he decided to 

See CLONINC, Page' OA 

Hawkeye Ct. kids unitea 
By Seo« Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Summing up a year of debates, 
confusion and uncertainty, UI grad
uate student and Hawkeye Court 
resident Gary DeBoer asked the 
Iowa City School Board, "Will there 
ever be a school for the Hawkeye 
Court Apartments?" during a pub
lic hearing Tuesday night. 

The hearing continued the die
cUBsion over the issue of boundary 
changes, which would eend about 
100 Hawkeye Court students from 
Weber Elementary School to 
Coralville Central due to over
crowding. 

Change Is nothing new for the 
reeidents of Hawkeye Court. The 

students of Hawkeye Court have 
switched schools three times in the 
last five or six yeare. The most 
recent move wae in 1994. when 
they sent the students to Weber. ' 

"Hawkeye Court shouldn't be 
moved again, ~ UI graduate stu
dent, parent and Hawkeye Court 
resident Ningping Yu said. -It 
would be a bad idea to make Hawk· 
eye Court move again," 

Yu said her son Thomas has 
many friends at Weber, and he is 
unhappy about the move. Students 
on the bus have been signing a peti
tion not to move to Weber, she said. 

As an international atudent, YI,1 
Baid she and her son view echool aB 
a channel to make frienda and at 

See SCHOOlIOAlD, Page ~ 
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People 
Musician receives 
Germany's highest honor 

BONN, Germany (AP) -
Violinist and composer Yehudi 
Menuhin received Germany's 
highest honor Tuesday at a cere
mony tinged with clashing memo
ries of the Holocaust and the 
nation's cultural heritage. 

"I have never lost that feeling of 
respect for this great culture," 
Menuhin, 80, 
told his hosts as 
he received the 
Great Order of 
Merit. 

Menuhin, 
born to Russian 
Jewish parents 
in New York in 
1916, first 
played in Berlin 
in 1928, the Menuhin 
year after mak-
ing a smashing debut in Paris. 
During and after World War II, he 
gave numerous benefit concerts, 
including one for survivors at the 
Na+:i death camp in Bergen
Belsen. 

Prince Philip releases 
beavers to national park 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)
Prince Philip did his part to pro
tect endangered species by releas
ing beavers to a Hungarian nation
al park. 

Beavers thrived in Hungary in 
the last century, 
but hunters 
killed them off 
for their fur. 
The Gemenc 
reserve on the 
Danube River is 
a suitable habi
tat for them, 
the husband of 
Queen 
Elizabeth II said. Prince Philip 

"Gemenc is 
the last remaining piece of natural 
flood forest in Europe," he said 
Tuesday. The area is about 1 00 
miles south of Budapest. 

The prince, in Hungary on the 
first leg of a nine-nation tour, is 
honorary president of the 
Worldwide Fund for Nature, 
believed to be the largest private 
conservation organization. 

Magic Johnson to host late-
night talk show ' 

lOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Magic is back. 

Earvin "Magic II Johnson will be 
the host of a syndicated late-night 
talk show for Twentieth Television, 
Daily Variety reported Tuesday. 
The hourlong show will likely 
debut next year. 

The basketball great's longtime 
agent Lon Rosen agreed to the 
de~1 Monday and will share exec
uti e producer duties with 
Johnson, sources. told the newspa
per; Rosen and Twentieth 
Television declined comment 
Tuesday. 

Penthouse publisher 
returns to artistic roots 

NEW YORK (AP) - Paintings or 
Penthouse? Bob Guccione's origi 
nal oil paintings might bring him a 
bigger weekly paycheck than his 
sexy magaZine. 

Four of his original works are 
up for sa le in a gallery at prices 
ran.ging from $200,000 to 
$3~O,OOO, the New York Post 
reported Tuesday. Selling one 
would earn him more in man
hours than his $28,000 per week 
salary at Penthouse, the newspa
per said . 

l' l began my adult life as an 
artist and started the magazine 
only as a way to make money for 
supporting my art," said 
Guccione, who describes the 
works as cubist abstract style. 
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People in the News 

VI student speaks to class about 
recovery from 3rd,degree burns 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Arter a chemical explosion nearly 
took his life, VI law student Rich 
Webster has recovered. He now is 
using his experiences to help other 
burn victims and reclaiming the 
use of his scarred piano-playing 
hands. 

The explosion, which was caused 
by a solvent called acetone, 
occurred in an Iowa City apart
ment managed by Webster. The 
accident left him with third-degree 
burns that covered 65 percent of 
his body. 

Five years later, thick red scars 
cover Webster's cheeks and lower 
lip . His arms, which he said feel 
like they're covered in Saran Wrap, 
look like leather due to extensive 
skin grafting. 

After years of physical therapy, 
Webster, 34, said he takes nothing 
in his life for granted. The simple 
things are what he appreciates 
most - the day he got back on 
stage as a musician, the first time 
he played racquetball again and 
his return to the piano bench. 

"I can still play whatever I could 
before, but it felt different so I had 
to relearn how to play," Webster 
told 15 journalism students Tues
day morning. "Music has been very 
therapeutic. " 

Webster, an Iowa City native, 
was removing carpet from the 

apartment, which is located on the 
east side of the city. Afler reading 
the acetone container's warning 
label and applying the chemical, he 
opened the apartment's windows 
and doors and left for 15 minutes. 

When he came back, the chemi
cal's fumes ignited from the pilot 
light in a water heater. He jumped 
out a first-floor window and got 
help from a neighbor. 

"My immediate reaction was dis
belief, then panic," Webster said. 
"When I got to the hospital, I didn 't 
hurt that bad because it had 
burned through the nerves. I 
thought I was going to be able to go 
home." 

Webster spent seven weeks in 
the burn unit at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics, where he underwent 
four surgical operations to graft 
new skin. When he first arrived 
there, doctors told him he had a 
"50-50" chance of surviving. 

Several months after the inci
dent, Webster filed a negligence 
lawsuit against Sunnyside, Inc" 
which produced the acetone; State 
Industries, the producer of the 
water heater; and Lenoch & Cilek 
True Value Hardware, the store 
from which Webster bought the 
product. 

The case was settled out of court 
in 1994. Part of the settlement 
required Webster not to disclose 
monetary figures, but he said he 
received "a very, very substantial 

amount." The money covered all of 
his hospital bills, which amounted' 
to over $250,000. 

Now that he is rehabilitated, 
Webster helps counsel other burn 
victims . Webster's experi nces 
have made him more aware of th 
struggles people face. 

"It gave me a sensitivity towards 
people with disabilities," he said. "1 
know what it's like to be different." 

Webster's life has changed in a 
number of ways since his road to 
recovery sta rted. Becau e the 
chemical, acetone, was in a con
tainer without an extensive warn· 
ing label, he has grown more kep. 
tical of companies. 

Since the Web ter case was ct
tIed, Sunnyside increased the 
warning on its acetone containers. 
In general, Webster said he feels 
warning labels need to be taken 
more seriously. 

"IfI read a label that has a warn
ing on it, I automatically think it's 
a watered-down version," Webster 
said. "I think there's a problem 
with people not reading labels, 
period." 

After a planned August gradua
tion, Webster hopes to open a law 
practice, possibly speCializing in 
personal injury case. 

Webster spoke at a Journalistic 
Reporting & Writing class in the 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication. 
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State rests case against Kimmi Hardy S5S 25 0 
By Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

KEOKUK, Iowa- A medical 
examiner testified Tuesday that 
Theresa Lynn Lund's body was so 
badly decomposed that dental 
records had to be used to identify 
her. 

The testimony came as prosecu
tors presented their final seven wit
nesses to the jury hearing Kimmi 
Hardy's first-degree murder trial 
before resting their case Tuesday 
and gearing up for the Keokuk 
woman to take the stand. 

Lund's body was found Sept. 27 
near Alexandria, Mo. , about 10 
miles from Hardy's bome and near
ly a month after being reported 
missing. 

Dr. Eugenio Torres said every 
organ except parts of her liver and 
intestines were gone, eaten away 
by decay, insects or animals. When 
he turned her head to examine it, it 
fell away from the body, he said. 

Thrres said two bullet holes were 
found in her head, including one in 
the back on the right side and the 
other in the left temple area. 

The hole in the back of her head 
was "nearly perfectly round" while 

the wound near her left temple was 
more elongated, suggesting whoev
er fired that shot did not stand at a 
90 degree angle, he said. 

He said it was "very possible" 
that if the rear head wound was 
made by the first shot, Lund would 
have been knocked down. 

The second shot to her temple 
would then have been made at an 
angle. 

Under cross-examination, Thrres 
said he did not know the range at 
which the shots were fired, where 
they were fired, how many people 
fired the shots - or even if Lund 
was alive when they were fired, 

Hardy, 36, is accused in the death 
last Aug. 28 of Lund, 34, also of 
Keokuk. 
Hardy is accused of luring Lund to 
her home, shooting her twice in the 
head and hiding her body in a base
ment crawl space and then pre
tending Lund's 6-week-old son, 
Paul, was hers. 

Defense attorney Carl McMurray 
attacked the testimony of DCI 
agent Robert Harvey, who told 
jurors one of the bullets found in 
Lund's skull came from the .380-
caliber handgun owned by Kimmi 
Hardy. 

Harvey was less positive about 
the second bullet, saying he 
couldn't rule out that it could have 
been shot from a different caliber 
weapon, such as a 9mm or a .357 
Magnum. 

DCI agent Paul Bush told jurors 
he examined the crawl space area 
at Hardy's home and found the soil 
at the entrance was damp and con
tained "a small, reddish brown 
stain." 

There was no evidence of blood 
spatters on boxes or other items in 
the basement, he said. 

Bush said DNA analysis of the 
stain showed it matched six of sev
en of Lund's DNA characteristics 
and one person per 1,700 people 
have the same markers. 

"From my calculations, seven 
and a half people in Keokuk would . 
have those markers," McMurray 
said. 

Bush said his blood sample could 
have been contaminated with soil, 
preventing him from matching all 
seven DNA characteristic. 

County Attorney Michael Short 
and assistant prosecutor Bruce 
McDonald called a total of 39 wit
nesses in four days of testimony 
that ended 'fuesday. 

Sunday through Thursday 
7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 

SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at VlRAC, 
Volunteers needed-call353-25001 

INNOVATE THE TREND 

Woman helped husband rob banks 
while her baby sat in getaway car 

By Mike Recht 
Associated Press 

CONCORD, N.H. - Colleen 
Vaught may be a felon, but she 
believes in family togetherness. 

While her husband was robbing 
banks, Vaught waited at the wheel 
of the getaway car with their infant 
daughter, Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Arnold Huflalen said 'fuesday. 

"I assume they brought the baby 
because of nothing more complicat
ed than they had no one else to leave 
her with," he said. 

Vaught, 25, pleaded guilty Mon
day in U.S. District Court to assist
ing an armed bank robbery. In 
return, prosecutors in the case 
agreed not to charge her with 
endangering her child and will rec
ommend she get a lO-year prison 
sentence. 

Authorit.ies say Vaught and her 
husband, Richard Shanklin, robbed 
$443,570 from four banks in Ari-
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zona and New Hamp hire in a 10-
month spree that began just after 
Christmas 1995. 

Their daughter, who was 3 
months old at the time of the first 
robbery, went along every time, 
authorities said. 

The couple first robbed a bank in 
Nashua, then spent six months in a 
rented house in Hereford, Ariz. 

They robbed two 'fucson banks in 
Aprll and July, then returned to 
New Hampshire and robbed anoth
er Nashua bank in September, 
authorities said. 

Vaught monitored police radio 
calls with a scanner in the car while 
Shanklin demanded money at gun
point, claiming in at least thre of 
the robberies to have a bomb, police 
said 

After the 1a t robbery, Nashua 
police were tipped by Arizona 
authoritics who said the couple's 
landlord there found bullet holes in 
the walls, gun boxes and a rcceipt 

for a new police scanner. 
Vaught and Shanklin were arrest

ed in October, and a search of theIr 
home in Lyndeborough turned up 
more than 40 guns and a uitcase 
full of cash. 

Vaught snd Shanklin were h Id 
without. bail and the baby girl, now 
18 months old, was placed tem
porarily with a foster family. She 
now is believed to be with Vaught' 
parents. 

Charges again t Vought and 
Shanklin in the Amana robben 8 

were transferred to U.S District 
Court in New Hampshire, where 
they had been scheduled to go on trio 
l'fu sday. 
Vaught could get up to 100 year. 

at her sentencing May 28 If the 
judge decides ag inst taking the 
pro eeutors' recommendation. 

Shanklin. 24, faces up to 166 
years in prison on armed robbery 
and fir arm charge . Hi trial wa 
po tponcd. 
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Using hill xp ri nee with all 
three branchell ofth U.S. govern
ment, Abn r Mikva, a former 
IWhite HOUB counle! and circuit 
~udgo, will ape k Thursd y after
noon at th UI Colleg of Law. 
I Mikva. rv d on the bench of 
the United St t • Court of 
Appe Is for th Di tnct of Coll,lm
biB Circuit from 1979-94, and wal 
appointed BI Chi r Judg In 1991. 

Along with .ervin« u a counllel 
for th Clinton dminilltration 

Irrom Octobr 1994 to November 
1995, Mikva pr vioully waa el ct
ed to Congres8 for five terms, r p
resenting Chicago and .urround
ing suburb •. 

I 

,UI Student I 

I De8pit.e nticipation ov r the lee
tion resulta, tho UI tud nt Gov rn
ment m t and unanimously 
approved next year'. bud t at th 
Union 'fuesday l1I,ht. 

Th budg t for the priority I and 
II aUocatioDl, cl . lied by the Iowa 
stale Board of R , nt.e, was voted 
upon. Priority I tud n t &lOu PI are 
recognized by th regenta while pn
ority J[ groupe are not.. Th Hancher 
Auditorium lub idy, a priority I 
allocation, w combined with t.h 
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Metro & Iowa 

U.ing hi. experi nc wi th all 
thr branch ofth U.S. gov rn
ment, Abn r Mikvn, 8 form r 
White HOUB COUDS I nd circuit 
·udllo, will ape k Thursday after
noon at th VI Coil g of Law. 

I Mikva lerv d on the b nch of 
the Unit d St t I Court of 
Appe I. for th Oi.trict of Coh,lm
bia Circuit from 1979-94, and was 
appoint d a. Chief Jude in 1991. 
I Along with serving al a counael 
for the Clinton dminilltration 
' from Octob r 1994 to November 
1995, Mikv pr vioully wal elect
ed to Congr for fiv terma, r p
'resenting Chicago and surround
ing suburbs 

"One of (he reasons I love the job of being a White House 
counsel is that you are the world's greatest general. You know 
a little bit about everything on every given subject. /I 

Abner Mikva, former White House counsel, circuit judge 
and Congressman, who will speak at the UI Thursday 

The talk , "The Separation of 
Powers: Wandering Among the 
Branches," will be held at 4:30 
p.m. in Levitt Auditorium of the 
Boyd Law Building. 

Discussing the divisions of pow
er in the branches of the U .S . gov
ernment is a subject Mikva has 
p reonal experience with after 
Berving in all three branches dur
ing bl. career, which began in 

1956. 
Mikva said his political advice 

to President Clinton was just as 
important as his legal advic~ 
because he had a large amount of 
experience in elections and other 
political matters. He said his legal 
counsel played a big role in Clin
ton's decisions concerning issues 
such as the Mexico·peso crisis and 
freedom of religion within public 

schools. 
"One of the reasons I love the 

job of being a White House counsel 
is that you are-the world's greatest 
genefal," he said. "You know a lit
tle bit about everything on every 
given subject." 

Currently, Mikva is teaching 
COUfses in the legislative process 
at .his alma mater, the University 
of Chicago. 

Mikva will be a lecturer-in-resi
dence at the Ul law school start
ing this month. He said one of the 
joys of being in academics is the 
opportunity to take time out to 
think. 

"I hope I can persuade students 
that getting involved with govern
ment, and politics is something 
they can gain from," he said .. 

;UI St~dent Government OKs next ·year's budget 

Despite nticipation over th I -
tion result.a. th Ul tud nt Gov m
meat met and unanimoully 
approved Dext year'. budget at th 
Union 1\1 y ni ht. 

Th budg t for th priority I and 
11 allocatio ,c1 jfied by th Iowa 
state Board of Regents, W8I voted 
upon. Priority I tud nt groupe are 
retXIg!lized by th I't'g nta whi Ie pri-
0rity II groupl are no Th Hanch r 
Auditorium lubsidy, priority I 
allocation, w a combined with the 

mSG budget establishing a sepa
rate fund to purchase a universal 
stage for the use of ~l campus stu
d nt groupe. 

A representative of Student Com
million on Programming and 
Entertainment (SCOPE) said the 
mobile stage, which will cost an esti
mated $100,000, will be accessible 
to all areas on campus. 

"This (atage) will not only help the 
other student groups by the avail
ability, but it will help to cut the 
money that is normally used to rent 
a stage for different performances 
put on by student groups," Uljunior 

and mSG Sen. Travis Leo said. 
Members of UISG voted to hold 

money for student-group budgets to 
control how the money is spent. 

UI senior and UISG financial 
adviser Rakhi Roy, speaking on 
behalf of the Homecoming commit
tee, said the committee is appealing 
the senate for $900 to help fund 
non-Greek groups who want to 
enter in Homecoming events. 

"This money will only be available 
for the non-Greek participants who 
want to be involved with the parade, 
Havoc at Hubbard or Iowa Shout," 
Roy said. 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

Lori M. Schnathl)t I, 32, 67 Mod m 
Way, w~ ch.trged w,th ion of .t 

) schedule II controlled w alICe t Wal-
~rt.. 1001 HI hway 1 on ~rch J 
at 7:52 p.m, 

) at &~l p.m 

Ronald L .24,3701 S«ond St .• 
Apll0B, w cN~ th driVll1l under 
sus~on WaI-t.Wt. 1001 H,ghWiY 1 
Wi on MIrth 3 17.52 pm. 

Ju tin . Tlnkl., 19, 611 Olnton St., 

Apt. 50, was charged with fifth-degree thorst, 67 Modern Way. preliminary 
theft at 1720 Waterfront Drive on March hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m . 
3 at 5:09 p.m. 

Carrie Jo E. Hanks, 19, Coralville, was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at 1720 
Waterfront Drive on March 3 at 5 :09 
p.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 

Oi trid 

Public intoxication - James M. Fritz 
(third offense), 331 N. Gilbert St., prelimi
nary hearing set for March 14 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Ronald E. 
Jones, 3701 Second St., Apt. 10B, prelim
inary hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m.; 
Jeffery E. Adams, Waverly, Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for March 24 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

Public intoxication - Christopher J. rODAY'S EVENTS 
B arcbhear, 45 Regal lane, fined 590. 

fifth-degree theft - Christopher J. 
8urd hear. 45 Regal lane, fined $90; 
Ju In S. Tinkle. 611 Clinton St., Apt. 50, 
fined 590 

Magistrate 
Pas ion of a schedule II 

conlTolled substance - Lori M. Schna· 

UI College Republicans will meet in 
the Minnesota Room ohhe Union at 7 
p.m. 

L(niversity Counseling Service will 
hold a session titled 'Living With Self
Respect: Increasing Self-Esteem with 
Assertive Skills' at the University Counsel-

UlSG President Marc Beltrame 
announced he will give a presenta
tion to the Board of Regents on 
March 18 concerning child care. 

Executive Undergraduate Activi
ties Senator Allison Miller said the 
Graduate Student Senate will hold 
a public forum about transportation 
Thursday at Macbride HaIL 

"We want to help continue our 
relations that we have developed 
with other members of the transit 
systems," Miller said. 

The UISG meets again March 18 
to discuss tabled legislations from 
last week's meeting. 

. ing Service, Room 330 of Westlawn, from 
3-4 p.m. 

United Campus Ministry and United 
Methodist Campus Ministry will hold a 
midweek worship at the Wesley Founda
tion. 120 N. Dubuque 5t.. at 9 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a joint experi
mental and theoretical seminar titled 
• Neutron Decay and New Physics' in 
Room 309 01 Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 
and a.space physics seminar titled "On 
the Conditions of Validity of Classical 
Coulomb Transport for Electrons in the 
Solar Wind Acceleration Region" in Room 
301 01 Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Iowa International Socialist Organi
zation will sponsor a discussion titled 
"International Women's Day" in the Min
nesota Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

CLINIC 
Thursday, March 6, 1997 

CLINICS 7 :00 .. 9:00 P.M. 
MARCH 31 , APRIL 1, 3 

·Participants MUST attend clinics* 
TRYOUT 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 

April 6 -- Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Females-cheer, dance, tumbling, 

jumps, and partner stunts 
Males-cheer, tumbling, and partner stunts 

For further Information call the 
Iowa Athletic Department at 335-9251 

-*The University of Iowa is an equal Opportunity 
institution, tryouts are open to everyone regardless 

of age, race, sex, gender, or disabilities·· 

Ying Quartet 
M.rch 7, • ..... CI ... , •• clt.1 H.II 

,.00tAM IMClUDlS MUSIC IY MOZA.', IA.,6K, AND DEIussr. 

"Th thr brothers and a sister Who are literaily conquering 
mu ic audience around the world ... " -Milwaukee Sentinel 

.·REt; MINI·CONCERTS 
0110( .. PI ilion trlum, Uniwtrslty of 1o", H08pillll .nd Clinics 

"tbmry 2,.nd M.rch~, noon 

HAnCH-SA 
~".ITO"IU'" 

hUp ,,_ lItO .... tdul-henctl.,1 

for nCKET INfORMATION (011319/335-1160 
or~" In Iowa and w .... m Illinoill.t()O.tlANCHER. 
for TOO and Q(c.nlblllty Inquiritl. call 319/335·1151. 
Diocounh ovallo",," lor Senior CI~ltn., UI Students, and YOIIIh. 

Supported by The Gal tt • • Chamber Music Amerlca's Prasenter·Communlty 
.. lilt Relldency Program. Ind the 1o". Arts Council 

$10.00/Person 
r. 

This Clinic will be very 
beneficial for anyone interested 

in trying out for Dance Team 

DANCE TEAM TRYOUTS: 
April 7,8,9, 1997 

North Gym .. Fieldhouse 
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By Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan 

The City Council unanimously 
approved a $123 million budget for 
the fiscal year Tuesday night. 

Councilor Dee Vanderhoef !laid 
there were no significant changes 
in this year's budget. 

Councilor Karen Kubby said the 
budget is the blueprint for Iowa 
City community values and for 
everything that is accomplished 
within the community. 

A public hearing on the budget 
was held Feb. 25. However. no ~iti-

zens spoke out about it. 
"We se~dom get much response, • 

but we certainly encourage it," 
Councilor Dee Norton said. 

In additional Council business, 
councilors moved to set a public 
hearing for March 18 on the pro- · 
posed rate increase of 60-minute 
meters in the downtown area from 
60 cents an hour to $1. 

Councilors also voted 7-0 on the 
second consideration to rezone the 
East College Street District and 
College Green District to a historic 
district. One more vote is required 
to officially rezone the area. 

News Brief 
Sanctions reduced for ISU 
students invo~ed in rally 

AMES (AP) - Five Iowa State 
UniversitY students who had been 
given conduct probation for taking 
part in an unauthorized campus 
rally have had their punishment 
reduced. 

The five - Taiyon Coleman, 
Kelly Munger, Milton McGriff, Allan 
Nosworthy and Meron 
Wondwosen - were punished for 
being at an unauthorized rally Nov. 
5 on the ISU campus. 

McGriff, a graduate student 
from los Angeles, and other stu
dent leaders had complained they 
were Singled out for unfair treat
ment and were appealing their 
cases. 

The university had denied 
unequal treatment toward McGriff 
and two others: Allan Nosworthy 
and Meron Wondwosen. 

The probation meant they could • 
not hold campus office. McGriff is .' 
a student senator; Nosworthy is a . 

. student senator and chairperson of , 
the Black Cultural Center board; 
and Wondwosen is president of the 
Black Student Alliance. 

Another student, Theresa 
Thomas, was found guilty of the 
same charges as the others, but she 
received a written reprimand. 

Dan Robinson, ISU interim vice 
president for student affairs, decid-
ed to reduce the punishment after ',. 
the studentS agreed to appeal their 
cases directly to him rather than to 
the All-University Judiciary. 

Moy Yat Ving Tsun 
Adult Classes 11:30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM 

Call for Free Introductory Lessons 
614 South Dubuque Street· 339-1251 
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Vie oints 
"I b lieve we must respect this profound gift and rc i t the t mptati n to 

Quotable replicate ourselves." ' 

President Clinton, who barred spending fed ral mon yon hum n cloning and 
urged a halt to private research until more is under tood about Its thi al impa t 

What drunken 
drivers are and 
aren't thinking 

What a drunk person doesn't think as 
he stares at his car with keys in 
hand: 

Man, those new laws against 
drunken driving are tough. I wonder 

if I should drive home? If I get caught I am in real 
trouble, not kinda in trouble like I would he under 
the old laws. 

Think about it. If I ki11 someone when driving 
home I get 25 years in the clink as opposed to 10. 
Ya know, 10 years wouldn't be so bad. [could catch 
up on some old reading, get in shape and maybe 
even get a law degree while I am in there. I 
couldn't booze though, that is one negative. Then 
again, I wouldn't have to see my mother in law ... 

But 25 years ... man, that would be rough. I 
might have to become someone's boyfriend, ya 
know, because people in tliere are looking for long
term relationships. And I'll be pretty old when I get 
out. My law degree won't be worth too much, 
either. And my bod might be starting to get a little 
flabby due to age. Adding that extra 15 years sure 
makes a difference. If only they woulda' kept it at 
10, I might actually drive home. And besides, I do 
not want to kill anyone anyhow. 

Double crappola. 1f I get caught, I will have an 
OWl on my record not just six years, but forever. 
Anyone can handle having it on there for a measly 
six years, no problem. Now, no matter where I go, 
one night will trail me forever even if it never hap
pens again. Even if I have been a good boy. It is 
like it is branded on my forehead . It is good that 
they changed the law to forever, though, because it 
would he horrible to take into account that people 
reform or people make mistakes. 

Is this the three knockdown rule? Now I can only 
have a .08 blood alcohol level instead of a .10. I had 

MICHIGAN 
UW~HOOt 

it perfectly calibrated when 
I was just under a .10 so I 
could drive home, but now 
I dunno. I wonder if that 
last beer put me over the 
limit or not? Let's see, I 

start buzzin' at about a 
.07 and I was buzzin' 

a good hour agoo. 
Then I had two 
more beers, So ... 
hell , I dunno. 

Between 25 
years instead of 
10, forever 

Craig Stevens 

instead of six 
years and the 
whole .08 cal
culation, I am 
thinking it 
would be bet-
ter if I take a 

cab home. Under the old laws I'd drive, but now ... 
Here, cabbie!1!l 
What a drunk person really thinks: 
Eh, I won't get caught. I can control myself 

enough to drive home safely; it's not too far. Alco
hol actually relaxes you, so I will he smooth on the 
road. 

Look left. Look right. No cops, no problem. 
Step in the car and tum the key. Slowly P/Jll out. 
OK - you are SOBER!!!! Drive like it!!1 

, Concentrate. Steady. Eyes right on the line. Con
c~ntrate. 

Damn, I forgot to turn my headlights on . 
Remember - you are sober. 

Is that a cop? Naw, it is just one of those old fog
gies that buy Caprices just to make drivers slow 
down.·Flash him. 

Watch out for pedestrian. Red light ahead. Apply 
brakes. Speaking of red lights, I wish I was in the 
red light district, man ~ I could go for some. 

OK - rllmemher, you are Soherman, Superman's 
cousin, who can drink extraordinary amounts of 
alcohol and still drive like a cbamp. ' 

WHOA, CRAP ... I see I run into phone booths 
just like my cousin, too, except I do it with my carl 

OK - concentrate. Steady. Concentrate. 
Oh, no. Oh, no. No, no, no, no, no. That is not a 

cop. 
That is a cop. He is following me. His lights just 

went on. 
Should I run? No, it's useless. 

, I'm dead, I'm dead, I'm dead. I cannot get an 
OWl. I am SO SCREWEDII What will my family 
think? My dad will kill mel I don't have enough 
money to pay the finesl I don't want to go to jail! I 
cannot have this on my record! What a mee.sl 

I'm screwed. 

Craig Stevens i an editorial writer and a UI !>enior 
majoring in e onomies. 

- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must inc/ude the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only One letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editor 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communication C nter 
or via e-mail to daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
xpress opinion on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current I sues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wel
comes guest opinions; submission shouk! be typed 
and signed, and hould not exceed 750 words In 
length. A briet biography should accompany all sub
mllslons. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
~, style and larity. 

Letters to the Editor 

What the UISG does 
for students 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to two arti
cles in the Feb. 26 issue of The Daily 
Iowan that discussed safety and the UI 
Student Government. 

In one article, the 01 discussed the 
UISG's tabling of a resolution authored 
by Sen. Dan Pinegar. This resolution's 
function was to urge the UISG to 
develop a concern with student safety, 
a fine idea and one I support. I could 
not, however, upport the resolution 's 
language; as a rhetoric instructor, I 
must point out that language is always 
crucial in convincing others to support 
one/s cause. 

. The language of the resolution 
seemed to state that the U ISC was not 
concerned about safety issues; nothing 
could be further from the truth. 

The UISG not only funds the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program (RVAP) and 
SAFEWALK, but every senate execu
tive encourages student senators to 
become SAFEWALK volunteers. The 
three senate executives, the vice presi
dent and the president of the UISG 
have advocated SAFEWALK in a con
sistent and firm manner, taking care to 
include mention of SAfEWALK at 
every senate assembly and working 
with the SAFEWALK coordinator to 
encourage students at Late-Night 
Study in the Union to utilize SAFE
WALK's servi~es. 

Furthermore, UISG funds the 
Whistlestopl program, in which safety 
wh istles are distributed to students 
through residence halls, the Creek sys
tem, the Wom n's Resource Action 
Center (WRAC) and other outlets, 
Members of the UISG serve on the 
Campus Lighting Committe and are 
dedicated to improving the quality of 
lighting for students on campus. 

We as members of university, city 
and national corpmunities have much 
work to do in anti-violence training 
and education, safety coordination 
and g neral r pect for oth r human 
beings. I am proud that the UISG is 
already working for the benefit of stu
dents in the ar as, and that we do 
not need a resolution In order for us to 
think about the safety concerns of stu-

• 

dents. These concerns already direct 
senators in our daily work. 

In the 'Viewpoints" section, most 
students said the UISG did nothing vis
ible for them. Besides the priority Stu
dent Government places on safety 
matters, there is some fairly obvious 
UISC work - funding the Bijou, River
Fest and every student organization on 
campus - that affects all students. 

I encourage each student to get 
involved in directing the course of her 
or his own life. Take five minutes to 
pop into Room 48 in the Union to find 
out what goes on in the UISC offices. 
Take five seconds to call SAFEWALK 
(353-2500) if you need to walk some
where on campus at night. Volunteer 
for SAfEWALK, WRAC or RVAP. Most 
of all, take care in your perwnallife 
not to perpetuate violence or degrada
tion any human being. This will 
accomplish more than any resolution, 
however well-worded, that we pass in 
Student Gov rnment. 

Suzi Steffen 
UI graduate !>tudent 

Former Cam bus 
employee resonds to 
editorial 
To the Editor: 

This is in response to Mark Lyons' 
article on Thu~ay, Feb. 20 ("Still 
waiting for lh Cambus"). As a former 
Cambus employee, I feel am qualified 
to r fut hi stat ments. 

First , regarding the "loss" of service 
to Rienow and Slater, the InterdOl'm 
Route that wa eliminated was the ;06 
and :36 past the hour. ThiS particular 
bus was barely ever ridd n and those 
who did ride it were the ones who had 
mi sed an earlier bus and were already 
late for class. 

Contrary to popular belief, extend
ing the Red and Blue routes to Includ 
Maynower all day will not work. It 
takes 30 minutes to complete one dr
cuit of th campu on each of th 
rout . In th evening there dr I 
rider~, so the bus schedule accommo
dates for this in it!> time schedul by 
going out to Maynower. 

DUring the day, when rider hip I 
heavy, lhi would not be po Ible, 
becau when more people ride the 

bu / It takes longer to load and unload 
and stopping di nee increa~ 
because of the added weight. This b 
why buses are "late" during the day
time but not in the ell nin . If you 
add the fXb! ibility of inclement y.eath
er, the extra time It tak to go to 
Mayflower and the time it takes to 
load passengers, It would be necessary 

. to break speed laws, thus ndangering 
the lives of all those on the bu . This i 
not an option. 

Adding another bus will not change 
the fact thclt it still takes a hollf·hour to 
circle the campus, and it would ju 
add to the cong tion and confu. ion of 
Iowa City traffiC as it is. Mark, I ugg 
you do research before making a ~te
ment such a this one: "the addlti n of 
Mayflower would aed almost no 
time: On a 3D-minute route, five to 
seven minut~ is cl lor of tim . 

I can think of plenty of rea n to 
have to wait '30 minutes for a bu . 
Such a : When the weather is bad, the 
driver has to drille mor lowly to 
nure the safety of pa n 111. Ther 

are alwclYS more pas 'ng rs on 
snowy/rainy days, which will use up 
mcfl'e time. I . houldn 't ell n hav to 
mention that the traffic cong , liOn 
cau~ by acclden~, . porting even 
and the Cambus favori! ,trains, all Will 
cause larg delays. We also hav new 
drivers in training almost every w k 
Would you r clther get to cia on tim 
or get th re felyll'd rather be fe 
than rry. 

The bus wwdul dr ~t ~ at 
almost ell ry .lOp. Th Y r on II of 
the bu . Th r i no r ason not to 
know wh n the bu wdl mv t your 
stop. It would be rpuch e.N r for all of 
us if w would Just get our lazy but1S 
out of bed 15 minute) soon rand g 
to th op five minut·s before th bu ' 
g there. In~ecld, w elll get up 15 
minut before cia and ex~ . bu 
to be ther wh n w nt'ed it It would 
tak a lot Ie en rgy to get oul of bed 
earlier than It tak to m n ,lnd com 
plain about the bu rvi II day. It' 
f~. W ou ht to be thankful and 
mor ourt u to our dnv 'rs. 

Nicole ROOI 
UllI'nior 

Who's your favorite Iowa athletic coach? 

"Hayd n Fry, 
because h sent m 

. a ChristmtlS card 
wh n I was In th 
third grad .-
Chad Curry 
UI senior 

"Dan Gabl . He/s a 
Icgertd. H 

leigh Von Wald 
UI S<'nior 

• 

"Dan Gable, He' 
been on top so long 
and he knows how 
to motivate hi 
wre tiers." 
MIH Peder on 
UI junior 

"UStl Glenn. She' 
got d lot of experi
ence in cr w.md 
tr J u a qual .' 
EI a Bro 
UI mar 

"Angi L(' , 
becau o~h r 
r ults.· 
IUan Buzdllpn 
UI r.lduate tud 'nt 

The curse 
of racial 
gerrymandering 

Michatl T oCIfon / wlumn ap 
Vi wPOlMt Pol 

R .. 
Call (II 

Wh.t'. Hot? http 
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Viewpoints 

Do you wan 
yourself? 

The real reason 
downtown is dying 

A s a longtime resident of 
this town, I've been fol
lowing the debate con
cerning downtown and 
the Pedestrian Mall 

with lOme interest. Byron Brown's 
l uggestions (DI, Feb. 17) for revi
talizing business were interesting, 
but quite be ide the point. 

The leek of parking is, at best, 

GUEST O PIN IO N 

Jacqueline Smetak 
cheap places to eat. I did almost all 
of my shopping downtown, because 
downtown actually had stores that 
sold things I actually needed to 
buy. And while I was ,there picking 

an annoyance , up food and tooth
although the jerk ------- --- paste and duct tape 
who thought up The real problem for and all that, I 
chargmg for Satur- would even buy 
day should be tak- downtown shopping is some things I didn't 
en out and beaten. not weird people, need just on 
Downtown tradi- d impulse. 
tioueUy has . vagrants, stu ents or These days when 
catered to the even vomit on the side- I have to do the 
lunch crowd {rom walk. The real problem necessity shopping, 
the university, h I I 'm forced to the 
which works fine is t ere is simp y no strip malls on the 
during the w~k 80 place to shop. south end of town. I 
parking (except on don't do a whole lot 
Saturday) has of silly shopping 
been largely irrelevant. anymore, primarily because I don't 

Of course, the Pedestrian Mall is have tim~ to browse on my way to 
wonderful, but it doesn't need to be the dry cleaner et al. I don't even 
"revitalized" (whatever that eat downtown. I can't afford it. 
mean ). A I recall, the city did It seems to me that the down
lOme m9jor repairs just a year and town merchants got themselves 
a balf ago. Right now, there's 80me stuck between poor planning and 
lalk about taking out the benches high rents . Somehow the only 
and lable to discourage loi- stores allowed to survive 
tering. were the ones that catered to 
Except the individual who those who were either 
l ugge ted that (on the extremely well-o,ff or had no 
grounds that the people idea how to budget. In the old 
henging out were somehow days, the slightly higher down-
dangerous) obviously is town prices were offset by the 
unaware of the numerous convenience, and many stayed 
. tudiel that have concluded in business because this was a 
that providing a place for town where people could actual-
people Lo loiter actually Iy survive without a caT. But 
makes downtown areas when Whiteway Foods closed, 
. afer and more, not leBs, that was tbe beginni ng of a 
attractive ror shoppers. long, slow end. 

Th rtlal problem for 
downtown hopping is not 
weird people, vagrants, 
tudenta or even vomit on 

the sidew lk. The real 
probl m is there is simply 
no place to shop. 

When] fir t moved to 
Iowa City there were half 
doz n drug tore, a real 
bard ware store, two bike
r pair shop, two. genuine thrift 
shop (both Goodwill and Salvation 
Army), a grot ry 8tore, affordable 
Cllothlng lind shoe stores, a shoe 
repeir place. e dry cleaner and 

People have to buy food. 
They don't have to 
patronize pricey little 
gift shops. That is the 
bottom line, and that 

is the reason downtown is 
falling down. lfthere are peo
ple out there with ideas as to 
how to reverse that, would 
they please step forward? 

Dl/lS 

Jacqueline Smetak is an Iowa City res
ident. 

----""'---Three Summer Sessions: ----. 
I •.•• • •.••..• •• • • . June 2-July 11 
II ••• • ••...•.• • . June 21-August 1 
III •• ..•• • • • •.•• July 14-August 22 

• Over 1,200 day.nd evening courses 'to choose from 
• Eam units toward your degree 
• No formllldmission to CSULB required 
• $an\. fHI IS I.st summer 

Reglltratlon begin. March 17, 1997. 
c.n (800) 961-22S0 txt. 60001 for your fr.t bulletlhl 

Whit's Hot7 http://www,ucts.csulb.edu/ • emlll: sum"me~ces.csulb.edu 

t~~~ 

You Can take your opinion and 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and Iowa City communities to submit guest opin

ions for print on the Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topics and will be selected for 
print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions should not exceed 760 words in length and should include a 
short biography of the author, the author's signature and the author's phone number. The author also 
should be available to have hislher pi~ture taken by the DIstaff for print 'wit:Q hislher guest opinion. Sub
missions will be edited for length, style and clarity. All submissions will be read and considered. 

The Daily Iowan also invites members of campus and civic organizations to write guest opinions 'on 
behalf of their organizations. Guest opinions should address current topics and issues with which the group 
is familiar and must reflect the general sentiment of the entire Qrganization or organization chapter. The 
guest opinions also must include a contact person and phone number, 88 well as the phone number of the 
organization. Group guest opinions will be chosen by the Viewpoints Edi~r and the Editor-In-Chief. 

At Northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel . 
strongly about the quality of education we provide 
to our 600 students and their preparedness fo r 
satisfying careers. 

dinical science" dil9nosis, X-riY. chiroprllCtic theripeu
tics, wellness me lind practice management; 

• Emphasis on clinical hands-on educlltion and experience; 
• 11:1 student-to·faculty ritio, individual faculty attention, 

easy access to educational resources; 
As our 3.000 alum ni know. we can provide 
you with an educational experience featuri ng: 

• Clinical internships in 80+ MinnesotJ community clinics 
and five College public clinics; 

. • Extensiye interdisciplinary clinical learning opportunities; 
• 55 years of expertise developing II well-rounded, • II research center known internationally and dedicated to 

adYancing chiropractic science and the profession; rigorous educational program integrating the basic and 
• Final term, full-time private prictice internships globally; 
• II beautiful 25-acre campus featuring leading-edge class

rooms, science an~ methods labs. and clinic facilities; 
• Career Service,S Office to assist graduates in job 

placement; 
• New state·of-the-art library to support education and 

murch. 

For a personal visit or more detailed information. 
call a Northwestern Admissions co~nselor at 
1-800-888-4777. ' . . 

~'« Committed to Clinical ("rllence and Preparedness for Professional ~uccess . 
1IJi Northwestern College of Chlrop roctic • 2501 West 84th Strut· Mlnnu poUs, Minnesotl 55431 • 

Mid terms are around the 
corne~anQ_Y~u ne~i 

nlgnt ·OTT. 

.low~8Citv .Improv 
MarCil .liIi;Sp.m. ~ 

;y and then on 
.. 

H 
Sunda~iAarch 9th 

appy ~llmOre 
\; 
'-

at Sp.m. to 7p.m. in the 4NM2VfflIlDi 
Admission is FREE!! 

Brought to you by The Union Programming Board. 

IOWA CITY TRANSI~ 
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lb · ·d h 49 die in fl( UISG ELECTIONS Troops sent to A anla ami C aos r ByRog rP tier on 
Continued from Page lA 

Studor and John Craiger, under
graduate activities senator on the 
Miller-Henry ticket, had different 
plans for their future. . 

",Erin and i are going to focus our 

JOHNIRVING 
Continued from Page lA 

1958, a 36-year-old ' unmarried 
woman in 1990 and a 41-year-old 
widow in 1995. 

qI am driven to write novels by my 
'characters - good characters refuse 
to go away; they simply hang around 
and demand that I write about 
them," Irving wrote. "I muse over a 
story for a long; long time ... and if 
the characters persist in interesting 
me in them, well, then I have to 
write about them and tell their sto
ries." 

FUND RAiSING 
Continued from Page lA 

calls he made from the White 
House on a Democratic National 
Committee credit card. But he 
promised nQt to do it again. 

Occasionally, a member of Con
gress has been embarrassed when 
the line on use of government facili
ties for politics is crossed. 

CLONING 
Continued from Page lA 

restrict use of federal funds after 
learning researchers in Oregon had 
cloned two rhesus monkeys from 
embryos - the world's first cloned 
primates and the closest step yet to 
humans. 

«Human cloning would have to 
raise deep concerns, given our most 
cherished concepts of faith and 
humanity," Clinton said. "Each 
human life is unique, born of a mir
acle that reaches beyond laboratory 
science. I believe we must respect 
this profound gift and resist the 
temptation to replicate ourselves." 

Current law prohibits spending 
federal money on human embryo 
experiments, but the prohibition 
expires Sept. 30. Sen. Christopher 
Bond, R-Mo., has urged Congress to 
make that ban pern;tanent. 

attention toward the senator elec
tions on April 8th," Craiger said. 

Studor agreed, and said their 
goal was to become executive sena
tors. 

Craiger said they plan to follow 

Throughout the eight novels, ele
ments of these characters' stories 
sometimes bear some specific resem
blances to those of other Irving char
acters. But the author insisted any 
thematic similarity between his nov
els is purely coincidental. 

"I'm not interested in ·~hemes. I 
don't purposely repeat subjects or 
characteristics, nor do I make a 
point of avoiding them simply 
because they were a presence in a 
previous novel," Irving wrote. 
"Sometimes these stories share 

Sen. Bob Smith, R-N .H., was 
making calls for a $l,OOO-a-ticket 
fund raiser two years ago when he 
left a message on the answering 
machine of an environmental lob 
byist. In the message, he advised 
the potential donor to call his Sen
ate office for more information. An 
aide later called that a mistake. 

And last year House GOP Whip 

Those restrictions, however, did 
not explicitly address cloned 
embryos, nor did it apply to all fed
eral agencies, so Clinton moved to 
close that loophole. 

"Science often moves faster than 
our ability to understand its impli
cations,~ Clinton said. "Any discov
ery that touches upon human cre
ation is not" simply a matter of sci
entific inquiry. It is a matter of 
morality and spirituality as well." 

Clinton also asked private 
researchers - who are not covered 
by his directive - to voluntarily 
hold off at least until the National 
Bioethics Advisory Commission can 
study the matter, a move with 
which biological and medical 
researchers agreed. 

"]t's a wise idea to call a time out. 
This has happened a bit sooner 
than people expected,~ said Carl 

SCHOOL BOARD • 

Continuea from Page 1A 

an extended family. She said the 
mQve would hurt the community. 

"The best solution would not to 
move Hawkeye Court around," said 
Margaret Van Oel, director of Ul 
Residence Services. 

Van Oel said she wishes the 
School Board wouldn't move the 
students of Hawkeye Court, but 
she is satisfied if they keep the chil
dren together in the same school. 

Weber is 50 students over capaci
ty,and the enrollment trend is still 
inCJ1!asing. The boundary change is 
to allow for future growth at Weber. 

"Staying at Weber is almost 
impossible," UI graduate student, 
parent and Hawkeye Court resi
dent Jeff Houke said. 

Most parents of Hawkeye Court 
have accepted the fact that they 
will have to move, but they now 
seek a long-term solution. 

·Whenever there is a problem, 

through on many ideas - such as 
publicized course evaluations, dead 
days, increased Cambus service 
and the alcohol-alternative activi
~ies project - they already have 
started for this semester. 

aspects of other stories, but that 
doesn't mean anything." 

As a storyteller and conversational
ist, Irving is "wonderful, wonderful, 
wonderful," according to longtime 
friend and Writers' Workshop Direc
tor Frank COnroy. He said the audi
ence will be in for a goo4 time tonight. 

"Once (Irving and I) drove from 
Boston to New York together. It's 
about a three- or four-hour ride, but 
it seemed like 15 minutes because 
we were talking all the way," Conroy 
said. 

John Boehner, R-Ohio, was caught 
handing out campaign checks from 
the tobacco lobby to colleagues on 
the House floor. Gleeful Democrats 
pounced, only to go silent when 
asked whether they'd ever done the 
same thing. Both parties have since 
said they will refrain from passing 
out political money in the Capitol. 

A congressional guidebook on 

Feldbaum, president of the 
Biotechnology Industry Organiza
tion, a group representing those 
involved in health care, agricultur
al and environmental research. 

However, they also warned the 
president that making his ban.per
manent could thwart vital research 
on how genes are turned on and off 
inside human cells, a key factor in 
finding a cure for cancer or Bome 
birth defects. 

«We mustn't shut down other 
related forms of research that could 
unlock the secrets to diseases, ~ said 
Ronald Green, director of the 
Ethics Institute at Dartmouth Col· 
lege and a member of a 1994 panel 
on human embryo research at the 
National Institutes of Health. 

Clinton, too, noted the difference 
cloning could make in agriculture, 
medical treatments or "helping to 

the students from Hawkeye Court 
is used to fill the quota for them 
(the School Board)," Houke said. 

Houke said the main concern he 
has now is the new Coral Ridge 
Mall creating future growth in the 
Coralville Central district. 

DeBoer said the main priority is 
to keep the students together and 
to find a solution that is stable. He 
said Coralville Central provides the 
most stability and has less of a 
chance of overcrowding. 

By Judith Ingram 
Associated Press 

TIRANA, Albania - Soldiers in 
tanks and police with shoot-to-kill 
orders TUshed Tuesday into south
ern Albania, where crowds looted 
state grain reserves, trashed facto
ries and fired guns in the streets. 

Across the country, Albanians 
stocked up on staple foods as special 
forces in black uniforms and ski 
masks manned roadblocks, backed 
by men in civilian clothes carrying 
rifles. 

A pair of air force pilots defected 
to Italy in their MiG-IS, requesting 
political asylum, they said, because 
they had been ordered to open fire 
on a column of civilian vehicles. 

Opposition members claimed the 
government bombed one southern 
town, and in the port city of Vlora, 
children played in the abandoned 

election laws said fund-raising 
activities "should be conducted out
side of the official office space pro
vided members of Congress, and 
generally should be conducted with 
equipment, supplies or other facili
ties which are secured by private 
funds or contributions and not offi
cial congressional allowances or 
appropriations." 

unlock the greatest secrets of the 
genetic code." But, he said, he did 
not want scientific progress to move 
so fast that new developments are 
not handled responsibly. 

"This is' a discovery that carries 
burdens as well as benefits," Clin
ton said. "That is why we have a 
responsibility to move' with caution 
and care. 

"How can we get the benefits of 
our deep desire to find any possible 
cure for any malady that's out 
there, without raising the kind of 
ethical implications that, in effect, 
we're in the business where people 
are trying to play God?" 

Researchers 8aid they created 
the monkey clones with the goal of 
making research cheaper and 
mOre efficient. They said they have 
no desire to reproduce a human 
double. 

On the other side of the issue are 
the parent of Coralville Central, 
and they are less than pleased 
about the boundary changes. 

"I'm not real happy about this, 
but I \lnderstand Hawkey Court 
(students) have to have a place to 
go,~ Terri Hall said. 

The School Board will take the 
concerns of all of the parents and 
make a final decision at the School 
Board meeting on April 22. 

lifliPU'lf GUiS-3~t:O~6-; , 
I WE GO TO YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS Classes beglnnlna soon I I 
~ Setup, upgrades...... • INTERNO I WWW ~o~:~ I 

I n ~ ·um b 
... Repalre. Troubleshooting • MICROSOn WORD comp'11te I 

I · LOTUS 1·2-3 CIUf 
~ Networking- -Novell & Others • WORD PERFECr lifting I 

~ 
WE ALSO OFFER 

WORD PROCESSING·· Papere, Reeumee, etc. -------..---
DRnCERS In ComPAnv 

'TIll 'rtllltrlloVr1RIIIIIII~le nf lhl'lhllVl', r, llv IIr lUIJJit 

Lis .. Crlat, _ .... Duarte co-dinoton 

HOME 

March 7 & 8, 1997 .. 8:00 pm; 
March 9, 1997 .. 3:00 pm 

Space/Place Theatre, North Hall 

Admission: $5.00; $4.00 students 
Sp<?n.o"d by 

The l1nlveraUy of 10w,D.net Department 

Indlvld".I. wllh dl",bllilit. Ire encour.s.d to .It.nd. If you .re. "enon 
wllh I dllo1blllly who "qul" •• n accommod .. llon In order to p.rtlclp .. te, 

pltlM (Ontacllhe Dlnce Del"rtmftliin Idvlnce 11335-1228. 

ABNER Jo MIKVA 
Former Chief Judge, United StAtes Court of Appeal. 

for (he D.C. Circuit, 
~emher U.S. House of Repre entA£ivei, 

. 4nd White House Counsel. 

The Separation of Powers: 
Wandering Among the Branches 

Thursday, March 6, 1997 
4:30 p.m. 

Levitt Auditorium {Room 295} 
College of Law 

The University of Iowa 

Reception immediately followin« lecture in Colle«e of Law loLLy. 

police station. 
Vlora has be n at the center of 

violence that began six weeks ago to 
protest failed inve tment 8chemes 
in which nearly every Albanian lost 
money, and has since escalated into 
general anti-government unre t. 

The government has Imposed c n
Borahip, forbidding report r. to 
travel to the area and restricting 
what Albanian n w. media n .ay 
about the unresl. Becau ofthal, it 
was impossible to gather a complete 
picture of the situation 'lUesd y. 

But even th government hu 

CASIN() SHUTTLE 
Only $3.00 per per on 

Includes Transportation and Buffet Lunch 

Every Tuesday. Departini from: 
9:30am.HyVee, Hwy lSI . t Marion 

10: 15am·K4Mart W t 

16th Ave SW, C~d r R pids 
lO:45am.Hampton Inn North Lot, EXit 

. 242, Coralville 

Re ervation Required 
800 .. 336~4145 

IOWA CITY. IOWR 

H 
R 

The Beauty of a 
Diamond ndure 

Forever 

The time alld lite tyle~ may cilallgC, 

but the b 'auty 0 your diamond C'Hdur' 
forev'r. Vi it Ii today mld wat 11 your 

diamolld come to Ii 'ill a 
/lew ri IIg or l' '1Ida I/t y, 111 our 

New r.legance RI' 'tyilllK I/cctiCHl, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 s. JEWELERS 

A,~ iatl'u Pw,s 

WHEN PAT'S 0 
IT'S HIS CELL I 

WHEN HE'S AT 
IT'S IS CORDI 
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h - 49 die in floods, tornadoes along Ohio River c aos ~. --:--:----:----
By Rog r P lIer on -

GREAT RATE, SHORT WAIT 

6.00~. 5.7 5:~. 
18CD 10m 

~12 

A .. oCl.1Ii·d Pr ~\ ~:~i~~~~;;FE3r!~~~~~!; "",'_'. 

and worked to plug leaks. 
The Ohio reached 62.4 feet at 

Cincinnati, the first time it had 
p cd 60 feet there since 1967, and 
a crest of 64 feet wa predicted by 
late today. 

People in the region used Cincin
nati 88 a benchmark. Jacquline 
Alford and her husband figured 
today' ere t there would mean a 
foot of water when it reached their 

ntiqul' shop in Aurora, Ind., a few 
mile downstream. 

"When you live in a river town, 
you ju t know that when the water 
tarts coming up, you'd better keep 
n eye on it." aid Alford, moving 
ntique to higher shelves. 
Hundred of people had already 

ev cuated som of Indiana's river
front towna and the tate sent them 
53,000 and bag and ordered 1 mil
lion more. Authoritie urged all 700 
re ident.s of Grandview to get out, 

nd peop\ in Utica used everything 
from pickups to boat to move 
belongings out of their homes. 

-It ha n't been this high in so 
long that the weather service isn't 
urn what the changes in river flow 

and flood control projects will do, so 
we're prepanng for the worst," Indi· 
ani em rgency service spokesper. 
son Aid n Taylor said. 

Cincinnati', riverfront parking 
lot were already inundated and 

WHEN PAT'S ON THE JOB, 
IT'S HIS CELL PHONE. 

WHEN HE'S AT HOME, 
IT'S HIS CORDLESS PHONE 

Above: The Ohio and Kentucky 
rivers merge, causing severe 
flooding Tuesday in Carrollton, 
Ky. The Ohio River still is rising 
after several days of rain and is 
causing flooding up and down the 
river. The death toll in Kentucky 
since the weekend rose to 13 
Tuesday, as another victim was 
pulled from the waters. 
Right: New Richmond, Ohio, fire 
fighter Rick Mattingly carries 
Pamela and Travis Sellers, 3, to 
safety after they were rescued 
from their home in New Rich
mond, Ohio, Monday. 

water isolated Cinergy Field, the 
old Riverfront Stadium where the 
Red s and Bengals play. Popular 
waterfront restaurants were closed. 

Levees protect all but the most 
low-lying sections of the city, and 
the main downtown business area 
is on a hill high above the river. 

Outside the city, however, parts of 
suburban Anderson Township were 
flooded. Firefighters had to use 
water jetcraft to rescue a woman 
and her three children from the ris
ing water. 

Ollie and Mary Lee Perdue spent 
Tuesday at Unity Fellowship 

AP 

Church outside Warsaw, Ky., after 
being persuaded to leave their 
small home along the river. 

"The '37 flood run us out," Ollie 
Perdue said. "The last time we got 
run out was '64." Those are the two 
floods along the Ohio by which most 
others are measured. 

Joyce Harsin of Warsaw said: om 
stay here as long as I can and then I 
guess I'll have to get out." 

These great CDs from Perpetual Savings Bank offer a choice 
for short term gains-both at just $1,000 minimum invest
ment. Plus, you can add another 0.1% to any new Perpetual 
CD if you have or decide to open a Perpetual checking 
accountl . Visit any Perpetual office today for details. 

'Accurate as 01 March 5, 1997. "Annual Percentage Yield. 'Excludes Perpetually FreeCheddng. 
Simple interest paid annually. Rates, Icnns and conditions subject 10 changt. Penalty for early withdrawal. 

See our new web site at http://www.gry(fUl.com/perpetuai.hbnl 

More For Your Money 

I' Perpetual 5avInp Bank ... 
301 South cUnton St. 

338-9751 

THE 
IOWA 

RUGBY 
EXPERIENCE 

/) .. .,~L · ~A'/A,,~ll ~it~ .. 
For inlormation Contact: 
Nick Wagner 337-3442 

OR 

Chad Proctor 351·0454 

Mew memben always welcomell 

CarryPhone 
Home & Away.TM 

When Pat's on the road 
anywhere throughout Iowa, 
his cell phone comes with 
one low rate. It keeps 
him in touch with his 
customers and on 

Free aGtivation. 

top of emergenci es. 

But when he's at home, 
CarryPhone Home 
& Away receives all 
calls to Pat's home 
and cellular numbers 
at regul ar phone rates. 
(If Pat doesn't want to 
be interrupted at home. 
he just switches his 
cellular calls into our 
opti onal voi ce mail.) 

Visit u. on the Intarnet at h"p~/www.uscc. com 

Recei ve up to 

200 
bonus minutes. 

For details, visit 
any United States 
Cell u 1 a r' 1 0 cat ion 
listed below or a 
participating agent. 

Offer requirall new laMel IQfuamen1. Roaming charges. ta .... tolll and networillureharg81 not included. 
Other restrictlonllnd cilargtl may apply. Saa Itore lor detlili. Offer Ixplr81 Mlrch 31, 1997. 

UNITED STATES 

CELLIJ~Ji8 
WIRELESS COMMUNICA TlONS 

The way people talk 
around here." 

elll., II.pida KInk Wutdale Min, 2600 Edgewood Rd. SW, 1319~ 350-2100 
Cor""". 2411 Se<:ond Street 

Fon Dodte Crollrolda Man,(5151955·6700 
lowl CIty 2010 Keolmk Street,(319~430·5800 

MoIIH 1535 47th Ave .• (3091762·9600, (next to 

WItIrIoo CrOllroedl Center, Sui!. 161, (319) 269-3550 
Wilt 011 MoIHa 1903 EP True PartWIY, (S 15) 223·4880 

D.~ 4550 North Brady Street, 1319~349-8000 
Ott MoInt, WHond. on FIeu!, 4221 Fleur Dr., ,6,15151681·5000 Wendy', on 16th St.. ntlr the South Part MIII~ 

WIlt 0.. MoiIea Cobblatont MarQI, 8m Hickrnan,(515}241·8800 
or Clli(BOO}876·2355 
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Nation 

Eric Draper/Associated Press 

President Clinton prepares to lea~e the distaster area in downtown Arkadelphia following'll press confer· 
ence Tuesday. Clinton is followed by Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee. 

Clinton tours tornado,swept Ark. 
By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

ARKADE1..PHIA, Ark. - His 
black cowboy boots kicking up bits 
of glass and wood, President Clin
ton surveyed the damage 'lUesday 
and comforted victims of the torna
does that swept through his home 
state. "I wish there were more I 
could say and do," he said. 

Shaking his head in dismay over 
the devastation that surrounded 
him, Clinton said, "I've been down 
everyone of these streets before. 
I've been in everyone of these 
stores." 

Clinton has toured countless dis
aster sites as president but never 
before has it cut this close to home: 
Arkadelphia, situated squarely 
between his two hometowns, Hope 
and Hot Springs, was a frequent 
stop for politics and policy during 
his 12·year tenure as governor. 

"It is different when you know 
the people and you know the com
munity,' he said. 

At least 25 were killed in the 
weekend storms. 

Touring the devastation in his 
home state "makes me more sensi
tive to what's happened" in other 
states hit by natural disasters, he 
said. "People need to know you are 
there for them." 

While visiting Arkansas, Clinton 
declared Ohio and Kentucky disas
ter areas because of floods there. 
He announced that Vice President 
Al Gore and James Lee Witt, direc
tor of the Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency, will visit those 
states today. 

Arkadelphia looked like a war 
zone 'lUesday, with piles of brick 
and mortar replacing homes and 
bUSinesses, cars flipped upside 
down or left crushed on a lift in a 
destroyed shop, and people now 
jobless and homeless people and 
wondering what to do next. 

Karen Kirkpatrick was standing 
on a stark white cement slab that 
used to be the county tax office, her 
eyes watering. Clinton put his right 
hand on her shoulder, then 
embraced her, saying, "Don't worry. 
We're going to go forward." 

A weather-beaten chair was 
placed in front of the destroyed 
office. A cardboard sign on the seat 
read, "Revenue Office,· a light
hearted reminder to residents that 
soon the state would start collect
ing taxes again. 

Clinton laughed at the reference. 
"It's obvious you all have done a lot 
of work here in just a couple of 
days. That's Arkansas.· 

Clinton shook hundred of 
hands, patted dozens of backs, as 

he walked in the street, gingerly 
stepping over jagged pieces of 
glass, rusty nails and broken bits of 
brick and mortar. 

"Mr. President!" read a placard 
held by one man standing in front 
of a half-destroyed bank. "Mom 
wants to shake your hand." An 
arrow pointed to an elderly woman 
whom Clinton reached out and 
hugged. 

"Most of them are concentrating 
now on cleaning up ... many are 
counting their blessings that 
they're still alive," Clinton said 
about the town's 10,000 residents. 
"A lot of them are still almost in 
shock that they lost their life's 
work. 

"It's tough but most of them have 
." a marvelous spirit about them.~ 

Again and again, the townspeo
ple thanked Clinton for coming 
home at such a somber time. An 
electric-company worker wearing a 
white hard hat and a dirty white 
work shirt gave Clinton a crisp 
salute. "Thank you so much for 
your patience," said the man, who 
refused to give his name. 

Mayor Mike Kolb said, "This i 
home for him. That', on the face of 
the people. It gives them a sense of 
hope." 

Clinton surveyed the damage 
first by helicopter, then by foot. 

Army offers new incentives for inductees 
By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Army 
said 'lUesday it has begun accepting 
more recruits who have not finished 
high school, a concession to an 
enlistment market that has tight
e ned even as the number of 
inductees needed has grown. 

Besides lowering the standard on 
high-school graduates, the Army is 
offering a range of new financial 
and other incentives to attract 
recruits, said Lt. Gen. Frederick 
Vollrath, the Army's chief personnel 
officer. 

Vollrath said publicity about a 
rash of sexual-harassment allega
tions in the Army, combined with 
controversy over a rsterioUS Gulf 
War illness sy ndro e, has hurt 
recruiting. 

More important, in the Army's 
view, are the difficulties recruiters 
face in luring young people away 
from opportunities in business and 
higher education. 

"The quality has slipped a 1ittle 
bit," Vollrath said, as recruiting has 
gotten harder. By historic stan
dards, the quality of t he force 
remains high, he added. 

Defense Secretary William Cohen 

referred to the drop-oil' in recruit 
quality when he testified before 
Congress last week. He placed the 
blame on negative publicity. 

"Every time you have a bad head
line, it impacts recruiting," Cohen 
said. He acknowledged "some area 
of concern, some slight slippage" in 
the quality indicators he has seen 
on recruiting, and said, "If we can 
eliminate those headlines, we can 
solve the problem in recruiting." 

Preliminary figures for t.he first 
four months of the 1997 budget year 
(October 1996.January 1997) show 
the Army has scored lowest among 
the services on two of the three 
major yardsticks by which recruit 
quality is measured. 

In that four-month period, 90 per
cent of the Army's recrqits were 
holders of high-school diplomas, 
compared with 91 percent for the 
Navy, 94 percent for the Marihes 
and 99 percent for the Air Force. 

Vollrath said the Army had aban
doned its goal of having no fewer 
than 95 percent high-school gradu
ates in its recruit pool. It lowered 
the goal to 90 percent, which is the 
minimum required by the Defen e 
Department for a II services. 

The Navy and Marine are stick
ing to their goal of 95 percent high-

school graduates, and the Air Force 
is keeping its goal of 99 percent, 
spokesmen said. 

At an Army recruiting post in 
Washington, D.C., Staff Sgt. 
William Stanley told a visiting 
reporter 'lUesday that recruit candi
dates still must earn a general 
equivalency degree to qualify if they 
don't have a high-school diploma. 

"It shows someone has the desire 
to try to push themselves and better 
themselves,' Stanley said, so they 
are equally likely to make good sol
diers. 

The Army also has suffered a 
drop-ofT in a separate measure of 
recruit quality: aptitude test scores. 
Its goal is to have no more than 2 
percent of its recruits from the low
est aptitude test category, but that 
climbed to 4 percent in the first four 
months of the budget year. The oth
er services have done better; the 
Navy, for example, accepted zero 
recruits from this test category. 

Even though the Army is not 
growing in overall numbers, it has 
needed more recruits in the past 
two years to make up for big drop
offs during th early 1990 . This 
year, for example, it needs 89,700 
inducte{'8, up from 63,000 two ycars 
ago. 

FREE DRESS SHIl{T and TIE 
with any suit purchase. 

At Bremers, you'll find the best selection of suits in the Iowa City 
area. Suits from Hart Schaffner & Marx, Austin Reed, and Tommy 
Hilfiger are tailored to exacting standards to give you excellent fit 
and comfort. Come in before March 15th and with the purchase of 
any suit receive a Free Dress Shirt and Tie, your choice from our 
entire stock. 

THE RIGHT SUIT ... THE RIGHT TIE ... mE RIGlIT'STORE 
120E. WASHINGTON OOWNTOWNIOWACITY 338-1142 

II 
Tbe Universjt~ of Iowa Pine Arts Council 

presents 

Tbe Tbieves' Market 
A I uried Art Fair of over 75 Regional Artists 

exhibiting and selling original. handcrafted work. 
including jewelry, pottery, stained glass, 

painting , drawing , and photography. 

SU110a~, March 9, 1997 
lo:ooam - 5:00pm 

Main LOl-tl1ge ~ SUl1p,orcb 
Iowa Memonal U111011 

Individuals wlfh disabilities art tncouragtd to afftHd a/l U"lvmUV 0/1011111 SPOlIstJltd ""IIU If IIDU'" II l'i'IDII Wlf~ 
disability who rt4u ires all acwttlltodafloH III ord,r to partidpllft '" Ihls program! or II. uW~.h III rt illjormllllQII p/tult 

confact Iht Fillt Arls CoulICI/ II! adWlI!" 1111119) l'~ · 3393 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE ERr 
Presents 

The 
Seventh Annual 
Distinguished 
Lecture 

UThe Interactions of 
Art and Science" 

Stephen Jay Gould 
World-renowned Harvard Evolution.try BioI 

IndtYtduals W1ff1 dosabolrtJes IrllllCOOrJged to 

~Lt)',M reh 5,1997 
MJln Lounge I 1U 
:l"' pill 

of Iowa SpOI1SOrld MnlJ II YOI/lrt. PIrIOII " I 
who rt!IUIIt$ an accommodatIOn III order to PI 

program. pINSe tontICIUnivIlllly l.tCU1 in 
at 335-3255 The IIcturt be signed by III AS!. 

Take an ADD 
-

HOURS 
MON. 
TUES. 
WED . 
THUR. 
FRio 
SAT. 

10 - 6 
10 - 6 
10 - 6 
10 - 6 
10 - 6 
10 - At 

Closing doors 
for good 

on Saturday. 
CORNER OF COLLEGE AND CLINTON STREET March 8 

ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL • 

TheD 

College Ba ketball 
Big Ealit Tournam nt, Fi N Round, n 
and 2 p.m., ESPN 
ConI ren USA Tourn, m nt, fI!'l>t 
Round, noon and 2: 0 pm., 
SpomCh.Jnnel 
Penn Stlt allowa, 6:30 pm., 
Patrloll gu Chdmpi ,hiP, 8:30 
p.m., E PN. 

NBA 
San Antonio pUr) at hi go 
pm .• Sports hann 1 nd TBS 

NHI. 
Chi ago BI khaw~ at Vancouv r 
Canoe ,9 p.m., ptlrb h nn I. 

Men's Ba k tball 
~n Sldtf' at 10\\1. , 
Hawl ", nol . 

Peyton M nning to an 
futur too y 

NBA 
O\artoH 10 
Sin Antonio 8 
MI.rnl 101 Indian. 
DetrOit 8 on 

AtlanlA 91 Orlando 
~nd 88 

9 LA. LMen 
B6 Dalla 

NHl 



et 

Biol 

, l I 

g doors 
good 
turday. 
rch 8. 

The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz What is the record (or the most rebounds 
in a women's college basketball game? 
Answer, Page 28. 

Wedn sday, M rch 5, 1997 

Today 
College Ba ketball 
Big E <,\ Tournament, nr~1 Round, noon 
and 2 p.m., E PN. 
ConI r Us,.. Tourn.lment, rir>t 
Roond, noon nd 2:30 pm., 
Sport5Channcl 
Peon talt' ~I lmo,l, 6 30 pm., rSPN 
Patriot l gu Champion hiP, 8.30 
p.m., E PN. 

NBA 
San AntOniO pu~ at hi go Bull , 7 
pm., port hann I and lBS 

NHL 
Chicago Bla kh wk at Vancouv r 
CanU<.I\s, 9 pm., port! hann I 

Lo 
Men' Ba ketball 
Peon ~ at Iowa. 6]0 pm., rver-
Hawlt>ye Ar n.l 

NBA 
NBA tattoo Rodman with 

COllEGE FOOTBALL 
Peyt n M nnin 10 announce 
future today 

NBA 
<J\ariolt lOS W. hlnaton 107 

San Antonio 8 Philadele!!la 106 

Miami 101 Indiana 9. 
Detroit Boston 9S 

AHa" .. 9) 0rIa1ldo 101 

I Oevtl.1nd 88 tt 89 

9 LA. Lalcen 102 

86 Dalla 92 

NHL 

Iowa men host Penn State tonight, Page 38 
Jordan (right) moves up all-time scoring list, Page 48 
Iowa men's crew deals with club status, Page 48 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 

• Ina 
Andre Woolridge hopes to survive his final days as a Hawkeye and enter the NBA 

'l 
By Chris Snider one of 10 fmalists for the Associated While Woolridge wasn't able to com- in Nebraska, he told me I needed to I nt C\. IJ .. I 
The Oa·1 Iowan Press National Player of the Year pletely avoid the gang scene, he was stay alive." on the first time 

I y Award and a leading candidate for Big able to separate himself from it in cer- Woolridge took the advice to heart. he met Woolridge 

T here is no telling where Andre Ten player of the year honors . His tain ways. Gang members supported Although he didn't start going to "I just sat down next 
Woolridge would be if not for the 19.25 points per game heading into his Woolridge's career, telling him when church on a regular basis until the age to him at one of the 
game of basketball. There is a final game in Carver-Hawkeye Arena things were about to 'go down' and of 16, he did start doing things to beat games. He was sit~ • 

po sibility he might not even be alive. tonight is tied for the league lead. His when not to be around. They also the streets. He began going to the tingout because he 
All his life, basketball has been the 5.82 assists per game is the best in the encouraged him to play basketball. Omaha Boys Club to play sports, read was redshirting. I 

Iowa senior's ticket to the world. It has conference. books and stay out of harm's way. just said to him It 
taken him across the country - to a E wasn't long before members of the The Boys Club taught Woolridge would be fun to play 
tournament in Hawaii, one in Alaska , See Iowa-Penn Stale preView, Page 38 community began recognizing Wool- "everything" he needed to know. An with you. I hope I 
and back to Hawaii . It took him on a idge's potential as well. He remem- only child, he referred to the other boys get the chance for 
two week tour of Europe in the sum- But through it all, the all-time assist bers a day the pastor of his church there as his 400-500 brothers. Unfortu- you to dribble it in 
mer of 1994. And now, it appears to be leader in Iowa history has kept his pulled him aside and gave him some nately, all of his brothers didn't make and kick it out to me 
taking him to a career in the NBA. focus on the task at hand - living life advice. the right decisions, Woolridge said. and I'll stick the 

It wu the game of basketball that one day, and one game, at a time. His "He witnessed a fight at the basket- "You start going to the boys club three for you: He 
got a young Andre Woolridge ofT the ability to avoid looking too far into the ball court that I was playing at. But I about six or seven years old until 17 or looked at me like, 
streets of North Omaha and into a future comes from an understanding of was just watching the fight because 18, but around ages 13 or 14 they start Who the heck are 
gymnasium, where some years later he the value of life. they had stopped the game," Woolridge disappearing,' Woolridge said. "So you? What are you 
blo somed into one of the premiere col- "There are a lot of people missing said. "He pulled me aside and told me I many guys I grew up with (were talkingaboutl'" 
lege ba ketball that I grew up with in Omaha," Wool- needed to stay alive. He saw the talent. 
players in the ridge said, referring to the gang-relat- I was probably a seventh grader or See WOOLRIDGE, 
nation. ed deaths he was forced to deal with eighth grader. He saw that I could play Page 38 

Woolridge is early in life. basketball, but with the gang problem 

an on 
the value of 
Woolridge 
'We definitely 
wouldn't be talk
ing about the 
NCAA 
Tournament or 
any tourna
ment at all 
without 
Andre. He's 
just been 
everything 
for us." 

Photos by Pete Thompson, Brian Ray and Brian Moore 

Iowa coach 
led medal 
charge in 
Munich 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Th city of Ames was forever immor
talized in wrestling history during 

ptember of 1972. 
It was then that four United States 

wre lIera with close ties to the home of 
Iowa tale Univer-
Ity brought back 

m dala fron\. the 
OlympiC G.mes in 
Munich. 

Two of those 
wr .tlera .wear 
th i r Olym pic 
appearances 25 
y ara ago were 
made pOlllibl by 
on man - U .S. 
teammate and for· 

~i.t. \ ~.\t TurnS/il'ff 

( 

1972 . 1991 
111111. ,I Til 

mer ydone wrestler nan Gabl . 
A world champion in 1971, Gable 

w • h avlly favored to win a gold at 
149.5 pound, in '72, and h succeeded 
without a challenge. Brothers Ben and 
John Petenon were not ev n expected 
to malt the team, but by training with 
Gable in the months leading up to the 
Gam I, lh Peter~on elevated them· 
II lvell to medal StatU8 as well. 

Ben, an Iowa Stat alumnus, won 
gold at 198.5. John competed for the 
Un/venlty of Wisconsin in Stout, an 
NAIA !!Chool, and took hom a ilver at 
180.1i. The fourth medalist with Amell 

ties was Iowa State h avyweight Chris 
Taylor, who captured a bronze. 

"I would have never made the 
Olympics if I hadn't been training with 
Dan," John Peterson said. "He had a 
way to help you reach your potential." 

A two-time NCAA champion, Ben 
Peterson was more highly.touted than 
his older brother. Still, many of the 
"experts" in the wrestling world did 
not feel either aibling belonged 00 the 
American team. 

"John and I didn't let those kinds of 
things bother us," Ben Peterson said. 
"Gable was a key factor of that. 

Punching Bag. 
John Peterson, II Cumberland , Wis., 

native, failed to WiD even one high 
8chool atate championship. But t here 

See CAlLE GOLD, Pdge 2B 

Chris Taylor 
(left), Dan Gable 
(center) and Ben 
Peterson (right) 
pose for apic· 
ture at Cyclone 
Staduim after 
winning medals 
~t the 1972 
Olympics in 
Munich. 

Iowa women's basketball coach Ang. 
ie Lee has seen it all this year. From 
Michigan's first win in Iowa City to an 
upset of Western Kentucky on the road, 
her team has both soared and been 
grounded. But with Monday's Big Thn 
Tournament champi011ship, the 
Hawkeyes qualified for the NCAA 
7burnament and kept alive their pre· 
season hopes of a Final Four appear· 
ance. Daily Iowan sportswriter Wayne 
Drehs spoke with Lee Th.esday, one day 
after her team's upset of the No . 16 
Fighting Illini in the championship 
game. 

DI: You ahed a rew tears yeater
day during the cutting down or the 

Pete Thomlpsonrnie Daily Iowan 

neta after the win. Wh.at waa going 
through your mind at that point? 

AL: I think those tears were tears of, 
"It's been hard, real h ard this season." 
They were tears of pride because that's 
what that team had to play with to do 
what they did. There were a lot of 
doubters, but the team didn't doubt 
themselves. They talked confident all 
week long about going in and doing 
what they did . 

DI: Would you NY it'. more ful
fllllng to prove the doubters wrong 
rather than fu1811 expectation.' 

AL: We wanted to fulfill those expec· 

See Q&A WITH ANGIE LEE, Page 2B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
40 by O ..... h Tempe of Delta SIIIIe, Fob. 14, 
1983. 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAmAH CONfIAl!NCI A._ Olvlolon L 
!MnI « 
NewY,"" « 
0_ 3. 
W.IhlnOtOll 27 
NewJI<II)' 17 
PhIIIdoiphII I a 
Boolon 12 
~1IDi'ft1lon 
Chicago 51 
Detroll 43 
~an" :19 
C/IIIIotto 38 
Ctov.nd 32 
Indian. 29 
MI.......... 25 
TOfI)I\'o 20 
Wl8T1AN COIWIIIINCI 
MI_.Di'ft • ..., W 
UIIh 42 
HOUlton 38 
MI_ 29 
0.... 18 
Denver 18 
San Anlonlo 13 
VIf\COIUYe( 11 

Pc. QI 
'5 ,7" 
18 .733 1/2 
:16 .au 12 
31 .18818 1/2 
.0 .298 28 
43.25928112 
n.203 32 

7 .8N 
15 ,W 8 
18 .872 12 
22 .633 II 
:16.552 18 
29.500 22 
~ .124:16./2 
38 .~5 31 

L Pt1 08 
'6 .72' -
20 .655 , 
28 .509121/2 
38 .33322 1/2 
It .3052' 1/2 
'5 .22' 29 
50 .18032 1/2 

p_OI"lIon 5_ 
L.A, Loh", 
POt1llnd 
SlICramento 
L.A. CIppoIl 

"'-"" 
O_S"'" _r·a-

41 17 .707 -
.0 18 .878 1 112 
31 28 .525'01/2 
27 32 .4581' 1/2 
25 30 .4551.1/2 
22 38.378 " 
21 38 .36819 1/2 

BooiOll '07, TOfI)I\to 103 
ChIcogo loe, MIIwa .... 80 
Utoh ",, G_ 5"''' 104 
5"",",","10 loe, New J,..." 95 

T_r'_ 
lMoa-NoIftl'-

ChoItoCte 105, 5 .. Antonio 88 
Mllmi loe, Dotrolt 88 
A'an'" 83, CIovollnd 88 
New YOIIe 93, MI1wIU .... 88 
W.lhlngton '07, PhIladelphIa 105 
Indtan. 98, Boo.on 95 
0I1and0 lOI,S ..... B9 
L.A. LaI< ... 102, 001111 92 
New Je<Wy •• POt1IInd, (n) 
HouI.on at L.A. CIIppoIl, (n) 

Wodnooday'. a-
Now YOI1\ at Toronto, 6 p.m. 
Indlona II CIovoIInd, 6:30 p.m. 
OIWOIII1 MInn_, 7 p.m. 
San Anlonlo ., ChIcogo, 7:30 pm. 
DoIoI II UIIh, 8 p.m. 
P_It_b<,8pm. 
_ It 0_ 51110, 9:30 p.m. 
Denver II_to. 9:30 p.m. 

TIIurodor' Go_ 
...... 11 01 PhIIadoIpI1Io 8:30 p.m. 
WIIhInQIon 01 Mioml. 6:30 p.m. 
Boolon II ChIllOl1 •• 8:30 p.m. 
New Joroov II Van""""",, 8 p m. 
Orlando VI. L .... CIIpporI •• _. Colli .. 

9:30 p.m. 

NBABOXES 

HEAT 108, PISTONS" 
MIAMI (101) 

MuhIlum 7-1. 1-2 18. Ilrl>wn 8-13 8-8 lB, 
Auslln 7-12 0-014, Lanonll1-12 0-121. HllO
"'11'/ 10-20 ... 28. AsI<Ins 3-4 0-0 7. PIndcIMIV 
0-0 0-0 0, CroIty 0-0 2-2 2, And<non 0-0 0-0 0. 
T_41-75 13-15 loe. 
DETROIT (88) 

H117-12 2~ 18. Thor!>oHD-S 10, Ra~ifI H 
1-28, Hun"" 9-17 8-8 28. Duma .. 7-11 3-421, 
Md<It 2~ H B, Millo 0-1 0-00, long 2-5 3-3 7, 
0_ 0-0 0-0 0, W1lIImI 0-00-00, Cuny t-t 0-° 2. Tot ... 37-6818-28 98. III.... 2' SO 21 3S - 108 
Dltrok 22 21 21 21 - " 

3-Polnl gOlls-Ml.ml 13-2' (Lonlrd 5-7, 
HardlwlY '-9. Mashburn 3-8. Mhln. 1-2) , 
Delrolt 7-17 (Dumall '·7. Hu_ 3-9, Md<It 0-
I). FOIJIId out-Thor!>o. ___ iomI 38 
(Ilrl>wn II), Delroft 41 (Thorpe 9). M.IsIS
Miami 26 (H.rd.W1I'/ 16). Delroll 21 (Hln 9). 
TotoIloulo--MWnl 20, Detroit 18. A-21 .454 
(21,454), 

BUCKS M, KNICKS 83 
MILWAUKIE (II) 

_ 10-17 H 25. RobInson 8-23 2-219, 
GIIom 1-33-45 . ...... 1\-132-2 17.~3-5 
2-28, Wolf 1-20-02, -..an 1).3 2-22. Perry 
3-80-06, Ilrl>wn 1-20-0 Z. Totals 33-7. 15-20 
B6. 
NEW YORK(13) 

JoIIn.on 6-8 3-5 17. O.klay 6-10 0-012, 
Ewing 7-12 3-417, Houston 8-10 2-218, WonI 
4-72-410, _3-50-07. 8.WlIIIms 1-12·2 
4. 5_ 2-3 H 8. WIIIoce 1-1 0-02. Totals 
3HO 18-21 83, 

GABLE GOLD 
Continued from Page 1B 

__ 11211111-11 

_YorII It:lll 2. 21 - t:I 
3-Poin. gOOII-MlIwIUkII 5-13 (AllIn 3-5, 

Aobinoon 1·2, Bokor 1-3, llou911 0-1 , Nowman 
0-1). New YOI1\ 5·6 (Houllon 2-2, Johnaon 2·3, 
Brooh. 1·2. Wlrd 0,1), Foutod oul-Non., 
A.bo"ndl-MII ... ukH 39 (8.'.r 15), N ... 
Yo'" 38 (Olklay 9). A.allIl-MlI ... u'" .2 
(Oougl.1 6), New Yo", 25 (W.rd, Brootcl 6), 
TOIlilouil-MilwlluIcIe 25, New YOI1\ 22. TodI
nicolo-Now Yo", IMogol delenlO, "'-U,763 
(",763), 

MAGIC 101. SUPERSONICS II 
OfILANOO (101) 

Orant 1-6 5·8 7. Sc:ott 3-7 0-0 9, SIII<oly 7· 13 
H 16, Andenon 3·9 0-0 B. Honloway 8·19 8-7 
28. _ 8-9 3-418. 51"'"8 I~ 2-2 •• Show 
5-81-111 . Tot ... i11-71 21-28101 . 
8lAml(n) 

K..,p 3·9 0-1 6, Stew.rt 6-7 0-0 12. Mell
val"" 1-1 0-0 2. Hawtdn. 7-11 2-420, Payton 9-
21 3-6 23. McMIllon 2-3 0-0 5, Cummlngo 5-7 0-
010, ENo 1-6 0-0 2. Pe"'1nI3·7 2-2 g, Oraham 
0-10-00. ToIIIt 38-76 7·12 B9. 
~ " 25 32 21 - 101 
84_ 21 27 11 2S - " 

3-PoInl gooto-<lr1ando 12-25 (HIIlIIWII'/ . -
6. WlI",", 3-4. Scott 3-6, Anderton 2-6, Shlwo-
3), Se.1I1I 10-22 (Hlwklns 4-7, Slow.rt 2·2. 
PoytOll2-7, Mc:MIIIn 1-2. Perldnl1-2, E~1o 0-1, 
Graham 0-1). Fouled out-None. Reboun_ 
o.tondo 61 (G.." 14). S .... .0 (Komp lB). 
A"IIII- Ort.ndo 1& (Oranl, H.rd .... y ') , 
5001'" 23 (Payton 7). TotoIloulo-O!1lndo 12, 
5 ..... 20. A-17.072 (17.072). 

CELTICS 85, PACERS III 
8OSTON (III 

Walker 5· 7 1-4 ... William. 5-0 3-8 13, 
SZlIlo 1·2 1-23, F<* 7·17 0-015, WIIIoy B·12 
4-522, OIY 7-11 3·5 19, Conlon 0-, 2-2 2. 
Homer 3-4 I-I 7. Uoter 0-20-00. TotIIl 38-81 
15·2'95. 
INDWIA(II) 
F_ 3-B 2-6 8, D.Devto 10-14 0-3 20, SmI1I 

, -93-8 11, Millor 8-20 10-11 29, J_ 3-8 6-
612 ..... Devtt 2~ 1-8 8, Rote 2-6 2-2 6, _1-
1 0-02, DompIor I-I 0-02. Totals 34-118 27-40 
86. 
_ 21211l121-11 
IndI .. o 21 17 21 :Ill - .. 

3·Poln. gool.-8ollon 8-23 (W.lhor 3-5. 
WHI.y 2-', Day 2-6. Fox 1-6, Wlftl.ml 0-1, 
COOlon 0-2). IndInI 3-12 (Millor 3-9, Rote 0-1. 
Farrell 0-2). FOUled out-Nono. Rlboundl-
Boolon 49 (D.y 7), Indl ... 53 (0.01'" 18). 
__ on 19 (WI ..... WeoIoy 5), Indiana 
lB (J_ 13). Total louIs-BoIton 29. Indi
an. 22 , T.chnlcall-Solton lIIeg.1 d,l,n ••. 
A- 14,288 (16,530). 

BULLETS 107, 7IERS 1041 
WAllINGTON (107) 

How.rd 9-18 H 22, Webber '-12 5-5 I', 
MU"I.n 2·5 0-2 . , Chl.nay 11 -182-22 •• 
S_ 8-17 7-7 '9, Granl 1-50-02, MurTOy 
1-2 .~ 7. Whitney 2~ H 9, JId<Ion 1-6 0-0 2. 
Amoy02-30-24. Totols39-9.28·30107. 
PHIlADiLPHIA (101) 

W .. ,,_ 2-11 2-2 &, CoiImIn 8-16 8-8 
23, WIlliams 3-4 0-0 6, stor:1<hOUIe 9-11 7-925. 
1.lrson 7-20 2-2 18, MlClean 5-137-10 18. 
Walt ... 0-2 0-0 0, D .... 5-6 0-0 '0. Cage 0-0 0-
00, ToI8l139-88 23-31106. 
W.hI"9Ion :It 31 :It 2. - 107 
""'I_pilla H H :It 2S - 1011 

3-PoInl gooll-W .... lngton 3-5 (Wtt>ber t-t. 
Murray 1-', Whltnay 1-3), Phliidelphi. 5-13 
(Collman 2-4, Iv,,.on 2-', Ulele.n 1-2, 
S--.o-l,WaIt ... o-l , D .... o-l). Fouled 
oul-Non. . Rebounds-W.shlngton 55 
(Howard, we_ 10), P11iladeIphIo 58 (WeoIh
... poon '4). AoIlllt-Wllhlngton 24 (slrtck
land 10), PhHodetphl' 28 (Iv ... on 13). TOI .. 
I __ WutWlgtan 27, Phllodelphlo 21 _ TICI1nI
call- Washlnglon mlgal defen'l. Flag,.nt 
foul--M1oy .. A-13,083 (21.000). 

LAKERS 102, MAVERICKS 82 
LA LAKEAS(I02) 

MoCLoud 1-61-1 3, KnIght D-3 0-0 O. camp. 
1>117-20 8-9 22. _ 4·11 2-3 11, Van Exll 
11·20 7-7 37. KIIIoy 3-4 0-0 6, fltoo.IlI ... 2-2 
10, ROOI<S '-5 2-2 I , Sc:ott 4-7 0-0 O. BfyInt 0-2 
0-00. FIsh .. 0-0 0-0 O. TOIlll35-84 22·24102. 
OALLA8(t2) 

Finlay .'B4-523, 0 ... 8-8 5-617. B<acloy 
4-10'~ 12. _. 2-4 0-0', Strtddand 5-13 
0-0 10. PICk 7-13.-4 18. W.l1<tr 0·1 0-0 O. 
Dre iling 0-0 0-0 0, O·B.nnon 0-5 0-0 0. 
M ... 11tpp2-H-4 8. ToI8ls 36-7V2, -25 82. 
LA Loken 27 21 20 34 - 102 
DII"'I :It 21 24 21 - t2 

3-P .... , goIIo-l..oo AngIIes 10-23 (Van Exll 
8-15, Scott 1-2. JonIO 1-3. SIy .. , 0-1, M<C1oud 
0-2),0.1111 1-13 (Finley 1-3, R_U 0-1 . 
0 '_ 0-I , IAUuIStpp 0-1 . PICk 1).3, StIIcI<
land 1).4). Fouled ouI-Corn!>beI, _ 
LOl "'ngol," 52 (C.mpb.1I 10), Dill .. 17 
(G_ 12). M~ AnglIM '2 (camp. 
btll, V •• Enl, 8lounl, 5eon 2) , Doll .. 20 
(_, Pod< 6). ToIII ~ AngoIIo 2 • • 
0-.17. T~, Bradley, Del
lao i1ogoI dol .... 2, Flagrant 1ouIo-CarnpbeI. 
8r.dl'r' EJlcllon.-SrodIIY· A-15,B09 
(IB,042 • 

Sports 
CAVALIERS ai, HAWKS.3 
CLIVlLANO (II) 

MIlls 3·0 0-0 7, Forry 3-9 0-0 8, HI' 7·10 H 
lB, Phil .. 6·13 2-3 17, 8randon 6·14 0-0 12, 
PolljltrlkO 5-113,513, S ... 1-1 1·1 3, Mollhall 
.-4 0·0 10, O •• ry O.() 0·0 0. scon 0-0 0-0 ° 
Totlll36-71 10-.488. 
AltANT~ (IS) 

Corlli. 5-8 7-721, Lo.Hnor 6·12 0-12 21 , 
Mu1ombo 8-7 8-8 1 B, Smith 3-7 2-2 8. B4oytoch 
8-170-019, 81rry 0-1 2-22, _10-00-00, 
RtcIIntr I-I 0-02, J_ .·30-02. Tollll3D-
68 28·20 93. 
CItvtIand 27 17 " 30 - .. 
A..... 22 as 17 31 - a 

3-PoInt goIll-cttvlland 8-15, (Phlll 3-4, 
M.rth.11 2-2. Forry 2·4, MillO ' -2, Sur. 0-1, 
8rondon 0-2), Allanll 7-19, (Corbin 4-7, BIIy
lock 3·8. Smith 0-1. 84rry 0· . , Jam .. 0·2). 
Foulttl ouI-Po,-,,">. R~d 
33 (HII f21, AIIanlo:19 (LIt!II1or 12). _It
CIovlllnd 17 (Su" 6), .... tonll 17 f8loylcck 4). 
Totot louis-CI ..... nd 21 . Ajanl. 16, Tldlnt
CI!I- Clevellnd 111101' dlf,n". A- 15,.04 
(18,378). 

SPURS III, CHARLOTTE 105 
IAN AllTON1O(N) 

Willam.tl-123·4 '5, H."", .'5 3-5 21, 
,,"dI .. on 1-20-02. Dot Negro 8·18 0-0 17, 
Johnoon 2-5 0-0 • • _8-100-012, _an
dor 4-8 3-4 13, FoIcI< 0-0 0-0 O. _ 5-11 3-
3 ... ToIIII'1-7912-1688, 
CllAAlOTTE (101) 

Moton 7-10 5-6 18, Aiel 9-19 3-4 aI, OI.oc 
H 2·210, 8m1th 1-3 1-2 3, Boguoo 3-70-08. 
Curry 5·9 8-8 20. Gilger 3-4 0-1 5. Del! H 1-2 
12, _ 0-13-4 3, Pto ... o-I 0-00. Royal 0-
00-00, Tot.il36-68 23-29 105, 
.... Anlonl. 22 30 11 1\ - N 
Chttt_ 21 21 22 21 - 1011 

3-PoInI goIIa-Sln Anlonlo '-9, ( ....... ndor 
2-3, 011 Negro 1-2, _ 1-4). CIIortotI. 10-
18. (AJco 3-5. DIItt 3-5, Curry 202, 8oguto 2-5, 
Additon 0-')' FOIJIId out_ R_ 
S.n "'nlonlo '3 (Perduo 7) , Chorlonl 35 
(Muon 13), _lI-5an_ 23 (Johnoon 
B). Ch .... 110 30 (Muon 12). ToIII foull-5 .. 
Anlonl. 28, Ch.~oII' 17. Tldlntcall-Nono. 
1.-.2',042 (24,042). 

NHL STANDINGS 
EAST1!AH CONFlAINCI 
A~ ... 10 OI""on W L 
Ph"~11 37 17 
NtwJlnteY 33 18 
Ftor1da 29 20 
N.Y, RongtlS 29 27 
T_80y 28 30 
WlOhlnglon 25 sa 
N.Y.I__ 21 33 
_otDi'ft1lon 

W L 
Buffalo 33 20 
PIIIobu~ 31 27 
Mootrotl 24 30 
Hilliard 24 30 
Ottowa 2. 29 _ 21 ~ 

WImAN CONfIRlNCl 
CentrolDlvlllon 

W L 
DeItu 38 23 
Dotroit 31 10 
St. l..ouIo 2B 29 = ~:: 
TOfI)I\IO 25 37 
_Di'ftllon W L 
CoIorodo .0 18 
Edmonlon H 29 
CoIgory 27 32 
AnII1I1m 28 30 
VIJ1COINM 28 ~ 
L08 AngIIII 2' 33 
Son Jooo 22 35 .........,'.-

ToronI.',8ooIon2 

T Pta GI' CIA 
10 84 218 184 
'2 78 17, 117 
15 73 176 149 
9 67 209 163 
7 59 178 184 
7 57 150 179 

10 52 17. 182 

T I'll GI' CIA 
10 76 184 168 
5 57 221 208 

11 59 202 229 
9 57 178200 

13 55 118 187 
9 51 188 228 

T .... GI' CIA 
• 80 107 159 

13 75 1" 145 
B 84 192 188 
9 6' 171 165 
4 60 18' 201 
2 52 188 223 
T .... GI' CIA 
8 88 218 152 
7 65 203 186 
7 61 177 181 
8 60 184 189 
2 58 202 221 
e 58 175 210 
7 51 lee 214 

N.Y. f\ongIr15. Son Jooo 4, OT 
CdorIdo 5, V.....-l 

T-.toy'IG_ 
lMo 8111" not lncIudId 

NtwJo....,.3, Pittsbu~ 1 
T_flay8. N.Y. ls_1I3 
WlShlngion 2, Calgary I 
Lot AngoIIo 01 Edmonton, (n) 
_'rla-

CIIgaIy II HlI1fon:I. 6 P m. 
PIttIburV1> It Buffllo, ~30 P.l!l. 
ColoradO II Mont ..... 6:30 p.m. 
New Jo...".1 PhIodoIph", 6:30 p.rn. 
_.'_6:30p.m. 
DotroIt 01 TOfI)I\to. B.30 p.m. 
St. LouIIIt Doll ... 7:30 p m. 
ChIcogo 11 V.....-, 9 p.m. 0ttIwI.,_, 9:30 p.m. 

'I1Iurtc/oy'1 C-
Booton II N.Y. _II, 8:30 p.rn. 
CoIof1ICIO II WIIhingtOII. 8:30 p."'
_II T_ flay. 8:30p.m. 
0IIIw0 ot Son Jooo, 9:30 p.m 
N.Y. FIongo ... , L08 AngeIoI. 9:30 p.rn. 

COLLEGE WOMEN 

UCONN ". NOTRE DAME n No. 13 NOTA DAIII(27-e) 
Morgan 12·31 5·8 30, Bohman 5-11 1-2 11 . 

GoIthor 8-190-0 12. PelIIdt 2-7 0-0 •• "'ugu.1In 
1-52-21, MCMoIon 3-8 2-4 10, Orod)f 1).0 0-0 0, 
HtnderIon 3·30-06. ToIIIt 32·84 10-11 77. 
.... I COHNICTtCUT (:10-0) 

B.rub. 0-13 2·2 ai , Sol .. ' -10 2-. '0. 
W9iIoII 8-11 4-6 20, Duron 3-8 0-0 8, WI ...... 
1-7 ~-6 ' . AmoI<I 0-0 0-0 0, ROIl 0-1 0-0 O. 
Han .......... I-I 0-02. Ollnt 0-00-00, f\IIph 5-
8'~ 14. 8_'-4 H 7, Nolll1 ... y 0-00-00. 
Totolo 32-6119-2988. 

H.INm....connoc:tlc:ut .9, Not" Dlmo 38. 3-
PoInl gooto-Noire O.mo 3· I 8 (McMillon 2-0, 
Morg .. "6, Augul~n 0-1. PII~<* 0-3), Con
noc:tIc:ut 3·8 (DurIn 2-3, 8Irubl'-2. WlM_ 0-
1, Roo. 0- I. SIIIo 0-2). FOIJIId OUI-Augu.lln. 
RtboundI-Notra Dome 45 (0_ 14), Con
noc:tIc:ut .. (Rllph 8), _,s-Not" 0.".. 10 
(PoIlIdt, Augu.1In 3), Connt<:1IcuI 18 (WIliom. 
8), TotaIlouI_" D1mI21, eon-tJQlIII . 
11-10,027. 

MLB STANDINGS 
AMIRIC .... LlAOUI 
Boolon -.. Ctovllond 
500Il10 
T .... 
KanllOCIty 
0-
MIn"""'1 
Now Yo", 
CI1Icago 
TOfO"ItO MtI_'" 
DeWOlf -NATIONAL LIAOUI -CI1Icago 
CoIorodo 
NtwYOlil 
PI1IIIdIIpNI 
S .. DIego 
SL LouII 
SanFronoiIOO 
.... an .. 
CIncInnati 
HOUlton 
~ 
MOOI .... 
LOI AnglIM 

W L Pert. 
• 01 .000 
4 2.887 
• 2 .667 3 2.600 
3 3.500 
2 2 .500 
2 2.500 
3 4.429 
3 4.429 
2 3 . .00 
2 3 . .00 
I 2 .333 
I 3.250 
o 5.000 

W L Pet. 
5 01.000 

• 1 .600 3 1 .750 
3 1 .750 
3 ' .750 
3 2 .600 
3 2 .600 
2 3 .0100 
2 3 . .00 
2 3 . .00 
2 3 ,.00 
2 • . 333 
1 3.250 
1 4.200 

(NOTE: Splll-.quid g.mll eounlln Ih. 
Ilandings : go"'" 19otnll non-major II.gu, 
1tImt dO nol) T_rl_ 

M .. to 3, HouIlon 2 
CIndmIII1 0, TOfI)I\to 2 
_ 7. L08 AngoIIo 1 
PhIIdoIphIo '3, _VOIle Y_ ( .. ) 5 
_8,~(1I)2 _ e. "*-Whitt 5<*5 
KansII Cl1y 5, Detroit. 
New YOlil Yon_ (II) 5. CIovIIortd (II) 3 
NewYOII<Mttle._o 
Chicago cue. 9, Son F_ .. 10 InnIngo 
San DIego 18. AnohIIm5 
Colorado 6, 00Idand 3 
5 .. Il1014. _ .. ,3 
SL LouII t, PItIIbu~ 7 _ 6,T_5 

-.y'o_ 
Manto ... _ II vtoro, FlO., .:os p."'-
Monl .... VI l ..... ngotoo ., V.to IIioICII. 

FIs., l:OS p_m, 
ClovoIond ... CIncInnd at Pionl CIty. F .... 

l:D5p.m. 
_ YOll< Y_ VI. Pittsbu~ ol_ 

ton, Fa , l:OS p.m. 
_ YOIIe MttI VI. 8IItImoro .t Fort UII» 

--. Flo.. l:OS p.m. 
Houston VI DotroIt II LBIIond. FlO.. l:OS 

p.m 
5L LouoI VI. T_1l Port CMl1041I. FIo._ 

l:OSp.m. 
PhIla4llp/llI VI Toronl •• 1 0...-. F" .. 

l:OS p.m. 
CI1Ic11go _ 5<* ... KorI .. CIty II HM* 

CIty, FII. l:OS p.m. 
BoOlon va. _ a. Fort MyorI, Fla.. 

l:OS p."'-
Son DIego (.) ... CoIorodO (II) .. TUCICIII. 

Aril" 3:05 p.m. 
~(")VI Son Froncoocoll_ 

_ . "'" • 3:05 p.m. 
Colorado (u) va._(u) at a-.w. 

Aril .• 3:05 p.m. 
San OlIgo (.) va. _ (.) II PI-*. 

3:OS p.m. 
CI1Icogo CuI>o VI. SNide at PeoriI, ArIz.. 

3.05 pm. 
~(.) ... _atT_ ....... _. 

3"05p,11\, 
"-1"-Lao AngoIIo VI _ .. _ Fla.. 

1"05 pm. 
P1l11bu~ va. PhM.dllphlo 01 CI""",'or. 

FIs. l:OS p.m. 
_ ... MonIruIIIW .. PIIm_. 

Fta.. 1:05 pm. 
DotroI .... 5L LouII (II) at SL PotOllbulg. 

F'1I1 .• 1:OSpm 

SL LOUII (II) '". Chlctgo WhItt SOlI (II) .. 
~, FIa. , 1:05 p.m. 

Clnolnnall ••• Kon ... City ., H.lnll CIIy. 
Flo., 1:05 p.m, 

Booton VI. CIovIWld .1 WIniIr Hav .. , Flo.. 
' ,05p,m, 

ToronlO VI. New YOlil Yon'HI II TlmpI, 
Flo., 1:05 p "'-

Chicago WhM. So. (u) VI T ..... I Port 
CI1ortottt. Flo ., 1 i08 p m. "'_VI. New YOII< Moll • Port St. lIIoIo, 
Flo. 1:10 p m, 

Oll<land VI. CI1Icago Cubl, Mel., ... "'_, 3 05 
p.m. 

81.Il10 VI. CoIorIdo II T ucoon, AlII.. 305 
p.m. 

MIIw.uk ... 1. S.n DIogo II p ......... rt • .• 
3:06 p.m. 

An.b.1m VI. So. Franellco 01 SCollodotl. 
Ariz .. 3:OS p.m 

Florida VI. Mlnn.lota I' Fon My.rs t FIa" 
7:05 p.m, 

ABLBOXES 
RAGE 15. OUEST .2 
_P(7I) 

SobIIi2-6 2·2 7, 0_8-', 4-7 ,e, 811-
loy 5-7 7-1 II, _ 3-10 2-2 9. E • .". 
0-00-00, 5...",.,.,-6 1-33. __ 7·11 
7·1021 . Totols24-61 23-3275-
COLUMIUS (12) 

MoC"'I 8-'7 0.0 UI, S/n1tt13-1U-2 '0. 6'It 
3·eo-o 5. _1-61·33, EdwlnlI3-14 1·3 
O. Lloyd 2·3 0-0., TII.8-11 1-3 II, SIY.odId< 0-
00-00, _0-00-00. Totals 26-71 1\-11 A . 
Rle_ "" 11 11 - a 
Cot........ "" 11 22 - n 

3-poIn. galls- RIchmond 4-'2 (8111oy 2-2. 
Sobral 1·3, Oood.nI>our 1-4. SI.phan. 0- t. 
Oood.on 0-2), Co'umbul 5·22 (Smllh 2·7. 
E_ 2·9, Till 1-2. _ 0-1, MoCnv 0-
3), Fouled 0UI-5m1m. Jonnoon RtI1OUn<It
Alohmond " (_1111 17), CoIumbuo :sa 
(Til. 7). AIIIII.-Rlchmona 13 (SIIIoy 5), 
Col_I 13 (JohnIOn 8). Total louil-/IIcI\· 
mond '7. CoIUmbuI24. ,t,4,832 

TRANSAcr/ONS 

~UTOAACINQ 
NASCA_lnad CI1ad LiIIII $10,000 and 

RObOy Gordon " ,000 10< rougI\ drIVIng 1111>0 
"'" .. Sundoy'. PontIle Exdt_I'OO 
8~1I8AU 
Arnono .. Looeuo 

K ... NSAS C1TY AOY"'LS - W.I"d flHP 
Doug li1tOII 10< II>t pu_ .. giving 111m 1110 --TAMPA BAY DEVil AAY$-N_ 8r1(! 
~ hitting _ far cn.r.ton _ "" 

--~ - ... ~ BANGOR BlUE OX-T_Of AngoIO COlI 
to SotItII OIly ..... __ lIOguo 10< • ploy-
.. Iobl_. 
'ronder ...... 

CANTON CROCOOILES-Nlmod Joe C. 
Scnvntr gtntrIII ..... gor; Oevtd L. Motonoy 
_tJl~_OJonll_ _II1II:"""" __ .. 00IMU1Ity 

"laUonl ."d otnce mln_glr; IlnJamln 
A_,or dlroc1o< of m ...... Ung and _ 
tiona: and Todd 8111111'/ d_ot_ .. 
tIona _ 

JOHNSTOWN STEAL-Nomad M,e" .. 1 
GUft .. --O""'P .... ___ 
IAlKmAU NIIIonIII ___ 

N8A-SUlPOft(lod Chicago lllAiI F DIn ... _ 10< _ gomo _ 08Y and fIntd 

'*" S7,soo tor_lilt' ~ ~ 
_ F Jot_In 1oIandoy'0_ 

ATLANT ... H ... WKS-A_ad 0 Don ... 

~W JEASEY NETS-AcIIv.,od C YIf1U 
01" lrom 1ht Inju rl(! Nil PI.cod C Joyaon 
W...".on ... ......., .. L 

PHILADELPHIA 76EAS-Aetlv.,ad C-' __ InIm"'~IoI._f'.C. 

_~on"'"",'" 
I'OOTiAU 
NIIIonII'_LMe<It 

BUffALO BILLS R"'g' ltd P CIvIl _. 
CHICAGO BEARS-N ... od Tim 8 ..... 

Mod _ ttoInor; Eric 8ugIImIn ....... 
1111"1'-: T~ .... ethn lqulpmlnt ",anaglr: 

~:::---'-EIII: quIIIIy _ -. PhI Han-
"" _ant _ 01 poIIIIc _ tnd 
Scott HegII to ... poIIIIc ............. 

DENV£R ~ 1\Idly_ --....... -. DETAOIT UOHS ..... RAoIO .... IItJ1 ... ,.., .. F8 ErIc 4"dI Siantd F8 __ . 011 ... C..-oy ... WII __ 

OAKLAND RAIOERS-Slgnad WA· KR 
o.mor.d_to ''''''' __ _ 

ST LOVIS f\AMS-SIgntd 1'18 Croi\l Hoy_ to • 1our'!'W contror:t. 

WASHINGtON AEDSKlN~ ...... nMIIW, -. to. __ ....,. _ 
.............. 2001 _ 

he went." 

Greenlight Busdriver 
with Jennifer Daniet on 

FRIDAY 
Acoustic Night 

featuring Amy Carter, 
Dave Olson, Blue & 

am & Ivan 

8 - CLOSE 

$ 00 

- _____ -. _"_J _ _ 

One-Eyed 

was something Gable liked about 
him. 

After Gable won his world cham
pionship, he asked John to come to 
Ames and start working out with 
him. With the right training, Gable 
felt John had a chance to compete 
on the intemationallevel. 

"Sanders was a good wrestler and he put in his time, but 
he'd rather drink beer and have a good steak. The day after / 
won my medal, / woke up and said 'Hey, Rick, it's time to 
work out I / wasn't gonna change my ways, but he said, 'Oh, 
I think /'1/ wait a day.' 1/ 

Sadly, Taylor died in hiB Bleep 

several years after the 1972 Gamel. ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~;;;;:~ He was 29 yearaold . ~ 

At that time, both Gable and 
John Peterson had graduated from 
college. Ben waB a Cyclone senior. 
John quickly found out the type of 
competitor Gable was. 

"He just beat on us in practice all 
the time," John said_ ". always won
dered, 'Why am 1 here?' 1 wrestled 
quicker guys, but nobody in that 
kind of condition_" 

-It's important to remember two 
points: John outweighed Gable by 
30 pounds. Ben had almost a 50-
pound advantage, but suffered sim
ilar poundings when grappling with 
his former Cyclone teammate. 

"Dan whipped the snot out of me 
at first," Ben said. "I could not com
pete with him. It took me four years 
to be able to say '1 can beat him.' He 
drove me nuts.· 

Trainln, 
For a good portion of the year 

leading up to the Olympics, Gable 
and the Petel'llOns would train four 
times a day for a total of 5-6 hours. 
There were times when the two 

Q&A WITH ANGIE LEE 
Continued from Page 1B 

tations because those are the expec
tations we had, so that was disap
point!ni, and we had to do it in 
another way. And I think when we 
felt there were doubters, we took it 
upon ourselves to say, "Hey, let's 
show them." 

01: At what point in the .a· 
IOn did you enter panic mode 
when the lone. darted to pUe 
up? 

AL: When we lost to Michigan at 
home. 1 think that W81 a devastat
ing loss and one that said we are at 
rock bottom, and we better find a 
way to turn this around, and we 
better do it soon. 

DI: Convenely, at what point 
did you realize that your team 
wa. back on track? 

AL: We started to get lOme of it 
back when we came from behind to 
beat Penn State at their place, 
That'. when we proved it to our
eel'flll and thought we could be on 
the ve~ of turning things around_ 

1\ . \ 

Dan Gable on American wrestler Rick Sanders ' 

brothers would be forced to stop, 
needing a rest while Gable kept on. 

"I'm not saying he went four 
times every day,· Ben said_ "But 
when we would take a break, he 
would keep going. His motto was, 'If 
you're not going to work out, you 
can't eat: " 

Another American wrestler, 
114_5-pound silver medalist Rick 
Sanders , wanted to train with 
Gable after the Games . The day 
after the freestyle--medal matches, 
Gable was ready to include 
Sanders. 

"Sanders was a good wrestler and 
he put in his time, but he'd rather 
drink beer and have a good steak," 
Gable said_ "The day after I won my 
medal, I woke up and said 'Hey, 
Rick, it's time to work out: I wasn't 
gonna change my ways, but he said, 
'Oh, I think I'U wait a day: • 

The Gentle Giant 
Under contemporary rules, Chris 

Taylor would not have been allowed 

to compete in the Olympics _ In 
1972, there was no limit to how 
much a heavyweight could weigh. 
Taylor would have easily exceeded 
the present-day 275--pound limit. 

A massive man, Taylor weighed 
more than 400 pounds . He 
absolutely overpowered his oppo
nents while at Iowa State, racking 
up 44 pins during the 1972-73 aea
son. 

AB famous as Gable was becom
ing, his popularity W8.S nothing 
compared to that of Taylor_ 

"He was a spectacle. People over
seas would not leave him alone,· 
Gable said. · He could not leave his 
complex without being mobbed." 

A fierce competitor on the mat, 
Taylor was a fun-filled character 
away from the sport. Teammates 
eJijoyed being around the jolly man, 
who also competed in the 1972 Gre
co-Roman competition. 

"Chris W811 a fun guy," John 
Peterson said. ") think he was good 
for us. People liked him wherever 

01: Since your team' •• tru,- la.t year, which i. Inore tulJlll
,lea, your loal baa been to let a In(1 
top.five aeed and win the BI, AL: I'm a real believer in the 
Ten Tournament. Do you worry champion over the long haul . I real
your team may be .. tided with ly like the thought of being able to 
that and have nothln, left to maintain the focus and concentra
play for? tion through the regular season_ 

AL: No. This haa only made them And you've played everybody, 110 
hungrier. Again, the Vanderbilt you've really earned a champl
·game (last year's Sweet Sixteen onshlp. 
loss) begins to come back, and they 01: Have you ,Iven any 
realize that if they go at this a little tbou,ht to your team'. aeedin, 
differently than they did last y ar or who you ml.ht play In tbe 
they can go even farther. upeomJn, NCAA Tournament? 

DI: Would you con.ider thi. AL: 1 can't even fathom a good 
team rl,ht now back in the gueu. You would think we are 
form It wa. h.adin, Into la.. probably going to ltay in the Mid
.uon', NCAA Tournament? west simply because we are hoating 

AL: I don't think we are quite the regional, 80 will that put WI in 
there yet. Defensively, we are KanS81 or Notre Dame. But I'mjullt 
almost there, and I've really liked , sitting back and waiting. 
what we've done there. But ofTen- OIl Are you ,oin. to have to 
aively I IItill think there are things UP"t IOlIle people on tbe road 
hi our timing and execution that we to play in the NCAA Jlelionala 
certainly can get better at in Iowa City uu. year? 

01: Now that you've won both AL: We've played extremely com-
a Bli Ten Tournament title thi. fortable on the road, 80 I don't think 
year and a retu1ar .uon tute that bothen u • . We hopefully have 

No Match 
ABide from the Ames wrestlers, 

the U_S_ won two more medals for a 
total of six. But as was common 
during those years , it wa l not 
enough to defeat the powerful Sovi-
et Union. lUI 

Team medal winner. could b ........... 
decided by the results of other .-:,AI::.,;;;IaI;",;;...;; .... ;;;,· .,;...._ 
matches, 80 many of the Soviet bloc 
countries teamed up to defeat the 
Americans_ U.S_ coach Bill Farrell 
said this added to the difficulty of 
beating the U.S.S.R. 

"It was just impossible, eapeaa!ly 
with all their satellites,' Farrell 
said _ ·We knew RUl8ia told it. 
satellites when to win and when to 
1088." 

Farrell said Ben Peterson would 
have had to aettle for second pi ce 
had the RUl8ians bad their way 
with on of their Soviet bloc coun
tries. 

· If the RUSlian wrestler would 
have pinned hil Huniarian oppo
nent or won by 11 pointe, Ben 
would hav won silver: Farrell 
said. "That didn't happen, so we 
invited the Hungarian up to our 
rooms and we presented him a tro
phy for apo~manshjp" 

an edge because we are coming on 
really strong, maybe that will be 
PIIychological edge. 

DlI Do you tblnk that tbit 
team I, a reaU.Uc .hot for a 
Final Four appearance? 

AL: It'll really too arly to tell . We 
are jlUlt on the verge of starting to 
play 80m good basketball. Are we a 
power yet? No. So I think that w 
aWl have a lot to prov u far as th 
execution of Our gam I go. 

Dl: How do you tb.1Dk thi. a· 
IOn'. advenl,>, will help you in 
thll •• 1100'. touroament a. 
weU a. nm year? 

3.50 
1.75 Frozen 

2.75=,:-' 
AL: I tblnk It's going to help u. a 

real Jot having to deal with xpecta
tions being put upon us . Mayb 
w '11 be a little stronger at being 
able to handl thoM next year. We 
always have to rem mber that 
there is a sliver lining in ev ry
thing, and you can make 10m thing 
good out of something that didn't eeem 10 good . L...o. ______ ..... ______________ ""!'!'1 

Woolridge bE 
,of Omaha to 
Iowa basketb 

nUi'd from PCIJlf' 1B 



',Woolridge beat the streets 
,of Omaha to become an 
IJowa basketball legend 

The decision also pleased Iowa 
coach Tom Davis, a former point 
guard who recruited Woolridge out 
of high school. Davis hadn't had a 
high-caliber point guard since B.J. 
Armslrong left for the NBA in 
1989. 

"We thought he was a perfect fit; 
Davis said. "J could see right away 
he had a lot of B.J. in him. He had 
charisma. I had heard a lot of good 
things aboul him as well as seeing 
him as a player." 

For Woolridge, Iowa City offered 
a change of lifestyle. Not only did 
he go from a big city to a laid back 
atmosphere, he was away from his 
family for the first time. 

"I've learned a lot of things as a 
man being here," Woolridge said 
reflecting back on his years in Iowa 
Ciiy. "I've just grown up a lot, taken 
a loi of weight on my shoulders. 

"I just learned a lot of things on 
my own. I'm just a better person." 

Woolridge may be a better per
son, but he doc n't forget where he 
came from. Despite being at Iowa 
for four years, he said he is not, nor 
ever will be, an "Iowa boy." 

He still has aspirations of 
being a rapper, a dream that 
began before he was even a 

teenager. Woolridge has gone so far 
as to record a demo with Shades of 
Blue, a local group featuring UI 
students. The point guard said he 
mainly talks about life in his songs, 
whether hi own experiences or 
those of others. 

"It may offend orne people," he 
'Baid. -['\1 probably be a reporter, 
reporting what I see and what I've 
been through." 

Woolridge would like to have his 
own label some day, possibly incor
porating orne of his current team
mate into an album. He said Guy 
Rucker, Darryl Moore and Alvin 
Robinson will likely be involved 
somehow. 

But all of that is down the road. 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa guard Andre Woolridge dribbles by Illinois' Bryant Notree earli
er this season. Wednesday night's game against Penn State will be 
the senior's last in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Basketball is what gets most of 
Woolridge's attention these days. 
Aside from getting his team into 
the NCAA Tournament, the possi
bility of earning Big Ten player of 
the year honors is on Woolridge's 
mind. 

"It would be something that I 
would cherish for a lifetime, some
thing I really never dreamed of," 
Woolridge said. "One of my goals 
was to lead the Big Ten in assists 
and become first team all-Big Ten. 

"Most Valuable Player - that's 
something totally different." 

While Woolridge does talk about 
the MVP award, he doesn't talk 
much about his future NBA career. 
His coach does that for him. Davis 
said, with a little work, Woolridge 
will make his mark on the next lev
el. 

"A lot of guys become great col-

lege players and get a lot of 
rewards,· Davis said, "But that's 
the .end of it because they don't 
develop their overall game. 

"I think Andre is in the process of 
developing his overall game. I think 
what it is going to come down to is 
his defense and his rebounding, his 
intensity, his conditioning, his over
all being able to put it all out 
there." 

But as usual , Woolridge just 
wants to concentrate on the task at 
hand. 

"I'm really not concerned with 
the NBA because as time comes it 
will come,· Woolridge said. "I've 
heard people's opinions on how 
much money I can make. But the 
way life is, I have to take it one day 
at a' time and hope, honestly, that 
the lord lets me make it through 
another day.» 
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Beer & Pizza Specia~ 
throughout the Night! 

(4j)& 
Han: foIoncIIIy-SItu 11111\ 10 12:00 1Iid~ 

Sulday 11111110 10 pm 

proudly presents: 
Kevin Burt's 

(orner Pocket 
Uve Acoustic Blueslll 
• 1-10 Tonight • 

~~UI' I-t,. Ghost in It.21IC. the corner 
~.t -A," Breakfast 

:tm1.\'~ Anytime 
Good eats for you 
214 N, Linn Carry.()ut 337-5512 

Available 
1/ A Fifties Time Capsule 

of Good Eating" 

WELL 
WEDNESDAY 

2forl 
Well Drinks 
7pm· Close 

EVERY WED N ESDAY AT 

ritty Penn State to test Hawkeye momentum 
season, but now they're back :J~1 §. f311bel'tM. 

DANCE RB OPEN AT 8:00 
18 & 20 YEAR OLDS WRCOME whole ene, I've golla feel they're 

going to be excited and pumped up 
bout the opportunitie that they 

have. 
"Th y've never been hete before.· 
Davi quickly added that Penn 
tate, de pile its record, is no 

pushover. 
"r don't think we'll have problems 

with our intensity. The problem is 
going to be that Penn State could 
give us trouble," Davis said. "Penn 

tate's a good ball club." 
The NiUany Lion are 3-14 in the 

Big Ten and 10-16 overall. But 
they're coming off a win against 
Ohio State, Davis said they're 
b althier than they've been all sea-

n and Penn State has a history of 
luce in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

A year ago, the Lions were the 
only team to beat Iowa in Carver. 
And two yeara ago, then-freshman 

guard Pete Lisicky drained a 
buzzer-beating 3-point bomb in 
Carver to knock the Hawkeyes out 
of the NIT Final Four. 

"They've been kind of hanging 
around," [owa junior Ryan Bowen 
said of the Lions . "They've got 
Lisicky there, who can just shoot 
unbelievably, and with (sophomore 
Calvin) Booth inside, anything can 
happen. So we definitely know 
we've got to get focused. " 

Lisicky, a junior, averages a 
team-high 16.1 points and more 
than three 3-pointers per game. 
Booth, a 6-foot-U center, averages 
nine points, five rebounds and 3.5 
blocks per game. 

Senior forwards Rahsaan Carlton 
and Phil Williams, and freshman 
guard· Ryan Bailey round out the 
lineup. 

"They've really had a struggling 

healthy and this is their last game ll'l-S~ 
of the year,· Davis said. "So we'll. 

NO COVER FOR 21 AND OVER 
) 

get their best shot." .,. - - - - - - - • - - • • - • II • • • • - • • • • • • • .• - • • - - • • .. As much success as Penn State • f. ) 
has bad in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, • ~. : 
the Lions shouldn't expect a mental : • , _ 
advantage tonight. They haven't _ ~ • ., 
fared nearly as well in the building _ • 
as Iowa senior Andre Woolridge, • : 
who will be playing in his final : • 

~~ - . "I think Wednesday night will be _ • "" 
emotional because it's gonna be .. U 

Andre's last game here," Bowen : 
said. "And I think, in a sense, we • 
can bring the same kind of emotion • "\ 
for Andre that we had Saturday. • I, 

"It's not like we need to find moti- : 
vation or something to get our emo- • 
tions up in these next few games. I . , 
think there are things there that • 'l 

will get us motivated." : . , 

-r-------------------------------------------~ - . ICOTI1 • /,,0 T\NA • PANkO 0i1CKfN' TORTEWNI SAlJ\O . ~ : 

cttlCAGO STYLE DEEP DISH z : 
FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

, AIRLINER STYlE MEDIUM THICK _ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN •• 

• PIZZA BY THE SLICE • 

~~~~~ : 
'. Under New Management • 
• Featuring Daily Specials .: 

Come in for the variety, come in for lunch or dinner 

10% ofllunch & dinner menu with ad 
Call for Carry-Out 351-3637 

at Comer of Dodge & Iowa Avenue 
11 :00 am-8:30 pm 

----• • • • • • -• • 
~==============================~: ~~~~------~--~--~~~~~~~ ; . 

• : .. '1'i4!J.'.1i~~ ... # , .. "lJe. ;f, it~'}'i:.Hi;l· • • • • -

'702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3AM 

NOCA~H? 
NO PROBLEM! f. • • 

liIJl~1 

• 
2_12"~ $8.91 
2 LARGE 14" PIZZAS 2111II1II $11.98 
2X-uRGE 16" ~ $13.98 
2 GIANT 20" PIZZAS $17.98 

1 X-LARGE 16" 
TWO ITEM PIZZA 

87.99 A 
Must mllliloo coupon when ordering. 354-8629 
No! valid wHh other c,,"pons Of dISCounts. 

DESTROYER 

", 

. ..... 
• 

LARGE 14" : I 

ONE TOPPING PIZZA: . • 
85.99 6 : ~ 

MUll monlloo coypon when 0IdeI1ng. 354-8629 - J 
No! valid wHh other coupons or dlscounls. • 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on~89.99 
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D·ff·time 
tests 
men's 
crew 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Sports 

Imagine a tiny, poorly-lit room in 
the basement of Halsey Hall. A 
room where the only circulation 
system is a large fan placed in 
between an archaic circuit weight 
apparatuB and a line of stationary 
rowing machineswhich have each 
seen more miles than a '65 Mus
tang. 

JQe FredricWTh Daily Iowan 

Members of the Iowa men's crew team work on stationary rowing 
machines in the basement of Halsey Hall last week. 

The constant humming of the 
ergs combined with the clanking of 
free weights hit-

majority of people who join the 
team have had no previous rowing 
experience. 

"Some people have seen it on 
television, like during the 

Olympics," 
ting the concrete . 
floor, creates a "When you get out on the 

McCormick said. 
"Others have 
maybe had a 
family member 
show them one 
time, or they 
just happened to 
run into our 
table and got 
curious." 

decibel of sound river it is the most intense 
louder than any f /.' h ' . 
in Carver-Hawk- ee mg W en you are rowmg. 
eye Arena . But That is what helps you make 
six days a week, it through the winter. But 
for almost two h 
hours each day, once you get out on t e 
this . environ- water, there is no way to 
ment is the describe the feeling. It's 
home of the UI I' II "k fl . th Men's Crew Itera y I e ymg on e 

~My philosophy 
of pushi ng th is 
sport in this 
area is compar-club. water." 

Although ing rowing to 
women's crew 
was promoted to 
varsity status at 
the UI more 
than three years 

Iowa senior crew member 
Sean Gallagher 

something like' 
elephant polo. 
Nobody under
stands how the 
game is played 

ago, the men's team has remained a 
club. The "c lub~ classification 
means the team ie associated with 
the ill and is allotted $1,400 from 
the university each year, but 
receives no training or traveling 
benefits. Not only that, but there is 
no money to hire a coach. 

Former Hawkeye crew member 
Ed McCormick has taken on the 
position of guiding the team. 

"I don 't get paid for thiB,~ 
McCormick said with a laugh. "But 
I love the sport and llove Iowa row
ing. I came back to the UI to finish 
my bachelors and try to develop 
this program into a powerhouse not 
only in the Midwest, but also the 
nation. 

"The $1400 we receive barely cov
ers half of our equipment insur
ance. We basically rely on fundrais
ing and donations to be able to con
tinue competing. This year we're 
trying to raise another $16,000 to 
purchase a newer boat.· 

Since there are few high school 
in the Midwest which orrer crew 
programs, McCormick said the 

·and nobody understands how big 
the animal is. A lot of what I end up 
doing is trying to show people how 
big the animal is - the boats are 
about 60 feet long. 

"Rowing is a very serious colle
giate sport even in the Midwest. 
Once people get involved with this 
sport they get hooked.~ 

Senior Sean Gallagher is an 
example of someone whO' joined the 
team and became addicted to the 
sport. 

"When you get out on the river, it 
is the most intense feeling when 
you are rowing," Gallagher said. 
"That is what helps you make it 
through the winter, because right 
now all we can do is practice on the 
machines. And that is one of the 
most boring and painful things you 
can possibly do. 

"But once you get out on the 
water, there is no way to describe 
the feeling. It's literally like flying 
on the water." 

Once the boats hit the water, 
McCormick is transformed from 
coach to spectator. 

Rowing facts 
• Rowing is actually the oldest profes 

sional sport in America. In the early 
1900's, rowers were making $6000 a 
race and were national heroes much 
like NF~ players are today. 

• One rowing tradition is throwing 
the coxswain in the water after win
ning a race. Also, at major champi
onships, every team bets their shirts 
and whoever wins the race wins all 
the shins. 

• Wisconsin has the only varsity 
men's crew In the Big Ten. The 
Badgers have been rowing since 1870. 

• New eight-man boats cost 
$18,000. Four-man boats are 
$10,000. Oars alone are $240. The 
speaker system coxswains use in order 
to shout commands costs $750. 

• Men row at two classes, lightweight 
and heavyweight. lightweight boats 
can not exceed an average of 1 S5 
pounds per person. In the heavy. 
weight division, men are usually 
between six foot and six-foot-eight. 

·Unlike Hayden Fry and Tom 
Davis, when it comes to competi
tion I have no control over what 
happens," tie said. "I can talk to 
the team and get them ready, but 
once the boats go out on the 
water, by the rules of rowing I cah 
say nothing . I can cheer and 
things like that but it isn't like I 
can call time out or anything if I 
see something that could be 
changed." 
Until the water level tapers and 
the Iowa River is deemed safe 
enough, the team will have to con
tinue packing into the make-shift 
training facility in the basement 
of Halsey Hall. However repeti
tive it may seem, junior J .D. Jor
genson said crew members have 
no problems maintaining motiva
tion. 

"Motivation comes from wanting 
to get back on the water," Jorgen
son said. "It also comes from want
ing to take our crew to the champi
onships and winning.-

Jordan moves up on scoring list 
By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - It's been fun , 
'Nique. Catch up to you soon, Hon
do. Big a? Gatta go. 
. One by one, the NBA's big-time 
scorers are being overstepped by 
Michael Jordan. The Chicago Bulls' 
star is seventh and climbing after 
racing past Dominique Wilkins on 
Monday. 

Just how high will Air Jordan 
fly? 

He should surpass John 
Havlicek and Oscar Robertson and 
climb into fifth place by the end of 
the season, should ascend to third 
If he returns for 1997-98 , and 
could catch Wilt Chamberlain for 
No. 2 if he stays around for two 
more years. Only Kareem Abdul-

. Jabbar seems ollt of Jordan's 
reach. 

"You're not surprised at the 
Incredible amount of scoring 
Michael does," coach Phil Jackson 
says. "With Michael, just about 
anything's possible." 

Gunning for an unprecedented 
ninth league scoring title as he 
tries to take the Bulls to their fifth 
championship in seven years, Jor
dan obviously isn't slowing at age 
34. He's Rearing 30.8 points a game 
in his 12th season, down only 
slightly from his NBA-record 31.9 
career average. 

He put in 31 Monday against 
Milwaukee to give him 26 ,277 
points - 19 more than Wilkins. 

"That's a lot," Jordan aid with a 
hrug and a smile. ~I feel old. Some 

of the thlnga I 've done over the 
years are starting to add up.· 

Wilkins is San Antonio's top scor
er this leason but Is expected to 
miss several games with a ham
string injury. Auuming Jordan 
stays heilithy and maintains his 31-
point average, 'Nique haa little 
chance to catch him. 

Within two weeks, Jordan should 
PII 8 Havlicek, who has 118 more 
points . Robertson , 433 points 
ahead, should falt'behlnd Jordan 
next month . 

Jordan traile No. " Elvin Hayel 

by 1,036 points and No. 3 Moses 
Malone by 1,132. If Jordan returns 
next season, and he has hinted that 
he will, he'd likely zip past Hayes 
and Malone before the calendar 
turns to 1998. 

That would leave the Big Two of 
Chamberlain and Abdul-Jabbar. 
Chamberlain is 5,142 points 
ahead of Jordan, Abdul-Jabbar 
12,110. 

" The scarl 'part about it is: 
What happens if I hadn't retired 
for a year and a half and hadn't 
been hurt in my second year?" 
said Jordan, who quit the game in 
October 1993 only to return in 
March 1995. "I'd probably have 
Wilt Chamberlain yelling at me 
even more." 

The only player other than Jor
dan to average 30-plus points over 
a career, Chamberlain has criti
cized Jordan's accomplishments 
while making the talk-show circuit 
to promote his new book. Chamber
lain contends the league isn't as 
strong now as it was in the 19608 
and '70s. 

"It's his competitive juices still 
flowing,~ Jordan said. «When I'm 60 
years old, I'm pretty sure I'll be just 
as competitive. 

"I respect him. He's given me 
motivation to chase what he's done. 
I don't try to get into a confronta
tion with him about what he did in 
his era and what I do in this era. 
It's all debatable who's the great
est." 

Stili scoring and scoring ... 
Michael Jordan passed Dominique Wilkins on the scoring list when he 
put In 31 points against Milwaukee Monday. 

NBA pley.ra with 20,000 or more car •• r polnta: 
(game81t1rough March 3) x·act,ve ' 

1. Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 38,387 6. John Havlicek 
2. Wilt Chamberlain 31,419 7. x-MlchHl Jordan 
3. Moses Malone 27,409 8. x-Dominique Wilkins 
4. Elvin Hayes 27,313 9. Alex English 
5. Oscar Robertson 26,710 10. Jerry West 

11 . x-Kari Malone 
12. x-Robert Parrish 
, 3. Adrian Dantley 
14. Elgin Baylor 
15. x-Hakeem OlaJuwon 
16. Larry Bird 
17. Hal Greer 
18. x-Charlea Bart<1ey 
19. x-Patrick Ewing 
20. Walt Bellamy 
21 . Bob Peltlt 
22. George GelVIn 
23. x-Clyde Drexler 
24. x-Tom Chlmbet1 

How Jordan compar •• to .ome other NIIA greata: 

26,395 
28,2n 
26.258 
25,613 
25,192 
24,913 
23,284 
23,177 
23,149 
23,095 
21 ,791 
21 ,586 
21,555 
20,978 
20,941 
20,88Q 
20,708 
20,591 
20.026 

[ Avg. point. _ AIII1. ass/sr. AIII1. "bou~ J 
31.1 
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ACROSS 
t Them. 011111. 
puul. 
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u Fing.r-palnt 
'4 Body of troops t. Th. general 

Pelopld ... for 
on. 

,. T oothpullera' 
grp. 

17 Coffee-loving 
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poetry 
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demand. frothy 
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~blicity photo 

,." {):./ M"h \l "d \ 00 ot il hill\d{u\ at musical v,f()U~S - inc\udinv, Phish, Rusted 
Roo\. I\d ~'u 11.w \ 1 - \h \ a\\ow { " \0 te(.ord their li'ie concerts. 

Bootleg liye recordings 
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Classifieds 
'111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline {orlnew ads and cdncellat;ol1s 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossibl 
for us to investl ate eve ad that ~ u{res cash. . 

;P::E:R=S=O=N=A=L===::L:======~I.;.H_E _______ I ~NEY~:'n~~~q~~~ommunItY, 

FREE Pregnanc.yTesting 
Moo.-SaI.1Q-1 &ThuI'l1Q-1,5-8 

IIIMA QOLDII#M CUNIC . 
2ZT No 01 ........ Iowa CIty 

318 /337-2111 
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WNNIG: SOME~TESTM SlTESAAENoffiOOCE. 
• FOR~ALCAAEeeSURETOASKARST. 

CHILO cara prOvlCle< neede<l 101 
savell Belorl & Aller School 
gram. Per$Ons with a positive 
tude, inlerast in schOOl age 
and Dre rellsblel re5J)Ol'1Sibie pleMe 
apply. HOt,/rs needed Mon.' Fri 
7·8:30 • .". Cnll Kale (hI3!51 -21673:1 
(wl338·5910. . 

PART' TIME 
VI 

STUDENT 
telephone operator 
position available in 

the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Telecommunications 
Center. Up to twenty 
hours per week dur
ing school year. More 
hours available dur

I~~~~~~==:;-II ing summer and 

sen.e-ol-belonalna. beauly 01 coon· 
Iry. mln lslry 10 .rdarly. Fonl~nellf 
Good Samanlan Cenler. (51517(5-
4191. Twi18ll. 

Human Reiourcel Dept. 

rnEsrANLEY 
IOONDA'OCN 

--...-., available to wider audience 

breaks. Primarily 
weekday morninp 

and rotating shifts on 
weekends. Salary 

$6.25/hour. Must be 
available year round, 
breaks and holidays. 

216 Syourore SIreet, 
SuiteSll, 

~tine, IA 5'Z761 
. Fax: (319) 264-{lI64 

e-rnail: 
stanIey@sIanIeyorg 

&)uaI Opportunity 
F1I1pIoyer M/F ID/V 

0. 0122 

recorder down their pants,· Glasgow said. "I've 
never done it, though." 

Some bands sell "taper section" seats at their 
concerts for fans to record the shows, with tick
et prices running about the sam~ as tickets on 
the,floor, Plltterson said. 

"In the balcony of the Rusted Root concert, 1 
think people were taping,· he said. "We didn't 
sell taper seats for that concert, though, but 
Rusted Root allowed the taping.' 

Patterson said SCOPE signs a contract with 
an artist that outlines whether taping is 
allowed at a show for private use. . 

·We confiscate all audio and video equipment 
dUring shows that don't allow it,' Patterson 
said. 

Pad Timmons, manager of the In Flight 
music store in Ann Arbor, Mich., would not 
release names of the bands they have in their 
tape library, but said the store will tape a live 
concert onto a blank tape for their customers. 

"If you buy a blank tape, we charge you $3 
for the tape,· Timmons said. "It is just the price 
of 8 retail tape. If you want, we will tape you 
something from our tape library.· 

In Flight keeps a complete listing of the live 
shows recordings - only sold to in-store cus
tomers - in a log book. Some artists allow tap
Ing directly through their speaker systems, 
Timmons said. 

"If they let us (tape directly) we do; otherwise 
we use a tape deck on a microphone stand," 
Timmons said . "We tape all the shows our
selves, but the only way we can do it is if the 
artist allows us to." 

ReglU'dless of whether a musician allows tap
ing, recording shows has become a hobby for 
many fans, Patterson said. 

"For those who do it, 
it is really neat to get II 
tape in the mail," he 
aid. "It is !dnd of like 

trading baseball 
cards: 

nio returns to TV 
and Steven Spielberg with the 
ide of dOing a sitcom for their 
company, Dr alllWorks SKO .. He 
jumped at the opportunity. 

\1,," 11 ' ,Il,1I1I - I 'Il I' III 
I '" \\ (dO - S. , 0 I' III 
I I III I' '" Iii, - ;1'111 

Apply in person 
at the 

Telecommunications 
Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospital. 
Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 
356-4845. 

The UnlvOf111y ot Iowa Is an 
Equal OpportunilY Alflrmltivo 

Action Employ ... 

Prqect ¥anager 
Tramee 

CornmerciaI flooring :rcseeks an ea~ 
in t graduate With 

strong ership ualities 
• to travel na~y. All 

degrees enoouraged to 
apply. Competitive pay 
with benefits. Exaillent 
opportunity. EOE. Send 
resume and inquiries to 
PIqect Manager Trainee, 

at P.O. Box:n!, 
8urlington.lA. 52601. 

PART-TIME 
TRANSIT 
DRIVER 

ADOPT: W. promise your baby .'ilell;:=======~'::~~;:::~~:::::~ I 
Ex~~~~n,' filled wilh loIS 01 love. happiness and I ~ 
~ securily. E.pense. paid. Bevooy & 

The CoralviUe Transit 
System has a position 

George 1-1100-631·2644. 
==c",.-- VERYhappy l:=:am'7dy'7h""' •• ::".o-=m- uc"7'h7'iov-. 

10 give. Live In sunny Call1Olnla Love 
outdOOrS. ".v.l. sports. Molher grad-

335-5784 335-5785 ualed UI. Can help wilh .xpense •. 
MIO.STATES (nume"cal or It"l Pleasa call .norney: Doug. 1-800-
Paging. f"sl mon1h Ir .. (10<01 10 n. 350-5683. P ..... & Dana 

l~9i~~,·tsl.chon guaranlelld. PEOPLE MEETING 
NAME a Sl8' tOt your honey. Star 
regis"."on $33 , 1~~6928. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
can help. f Ol more lnformahoo 

call 338·1129 exl. 72. 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 

PEOPLE 
BU GAY ADS BULLETIN 

SAS.E: Partnors. PO Box 1712 
Iowa Cil'(. IA 52244 

24 hours . everyday. WORK STUDY 335-8000 01 1-8QO.284-7821. ___ " ____ _ 

TANNING SPECIALS 
Seven lor $19 
TanlOl~ 
H",rqual1.rs 
354-4662 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT r.,"g .... ,o<. for rent s&
."esler ral ... Bog Ten Renlals. 337-
RENT 

TELLER 
If you are looking for great part-time hours, 

professional atmosphere, and a rewarding job, 
corne see us! Cash handling/customer service 
experience preferred. Training provided. Must 

be available for breaks and summers. Each shift 
includes Saturday mornings. 

Position 1: MWF, 8:15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Position 2: M-F, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AAIEOE 

for a Part-Tune 
DrIver. Duties Include safe 
k timely operation of a 40 
foot transit coacll, 
courteously « res[)()It!libh' 1 
with the public. Po.' ..... iinn I 
of a current valid COnIlmE!r-

driver's license, 
Ing air brake &r passenger 

provision required. 
S9.86/hour. Applicants 

must pass a post offer pre
employment drug test« 
physical. Please submit 

applications to the City of 
Coralville, 1512 7th St., 
Coralville IA 52241 by 

5:00 P.M, 3/14/97. 
minority group 

.. persons with diHbiJlti .. 'n! 
oncouraged 10 apply. EEO 

. Bij'Q lJ~':': 1ii.1i· .... , ......................• _, ,I:' 
Does Your Heart Good. '.':' INFO: 335·3257 ,~ 

OAmericon Heart Association Swingers 
Thur: 8:45PIJI Sun: 6:30pm 
Fri : 6:30pm ". Man: 7:30pm 
Sat: 8:15pm ' Tues: 7:30pm 

But when it came time to round 
up a team to produce the sitcom, 
Hall admits he made some mis
takes. Whil working on the pilot, 
he and another executive produc
er, David Rosenthal, got into a 
heated argument on the set and 
Rosenthal quit the next day. 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL8EATS 

$3.60 

Iowa City's One anci Only 
20" SINGL5-TOPPING 

JERRY lIAIUIRE (H) 
IoIONM I (lO. 4 00. e 45. 

ROSEWOOD (PI) 
DAl.yt~o,u 

TIlE EIRIE,.U IACI (PI) 
DAILY I 00,400, 700. ~eo .... 
.. ,1'8-13) 
• DAILY 110, . 10.110, ~~ 

_IUICO(R) 
OAIlY 7 IU 30 

11IIT .. CAT (PI) 
[~ 700&116 

YEIM VACATIM (PI) 
M11gU40 

,F"'._(PI-11) 
DMY700U~ 

DM11'S PW (No1l) 
OM. VI 00 U 40 

IOGTY CALI. (R) 
DMY710U:JO 

eM?) 
ITAII .... ,., 
EVE700IUS 

AIIU1I POWEll III) 
M110lUO 

PIZZA 

Expires Today! 

"A MIRACLE! 
BLAZINGLY 
FUNNY! ONE 
CAN ONLY 
RESPOND WITH 
TEARS AND 
LAUGHTER 
TOGETHER~ 

-1»YId ocnb¥. 
NEW YORK MMlIIZlN£ 

IHIGHESY RATINGI 
-1'7("'- GlOH 
-Gene Sbkl. CHICAGO TlIIIJIjI 
-1I~.cIork.USA 1000\' 
_k 1II1hrws. NlWSIIAY 

Wed: 7.30pm Sal : 6 '30pl11 ' 
ThUl : 6:45pm Sun: 8: 15pm 
Fn : 8 '15plll 
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'HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MEDICAL 
PROFESSIONAL HOME! 

UNIVERSITY OF 
m::::~:.~~~ SWINGMASTERS GOLF. Looking 

HEALTH SERVICES 

"" w'::;'I~~~~'.~ l lor lull Jnd parl·llm. h.lp. Spring. NEBRASKA 
2 II In""mob,,.,. ,~ lumm .... flexible lCIIed"" alld gOIl MEDICAL CENTER 

a ;~~~~iNTeol;:=======::;1 knowledge helplul. WHktnd. rl· 

SUII.AOGATE WANTEO 1~~~~~~===~q~ulr~ed~.3J~9-~1~1~":':'Sco1t:=:.... __ -,11 OMAHA NEBRASKA 

HOMI C,t,RI AtOES - $1.15 
Ctr1If1ed nur" aid .. nte(ltd 10 pro· 
VIde hom. CIIt lid. MIVIC .. to cll
enll In Iowa Crty and _OUndIng If· 
8U. Ctr1lflcJlIOn noc required 10< 1*
IOn. w.lh direct client cart "perl
ene •. PI .... coif 1~13. 

Fee,plus 8'pen.8S lor CBfrylng 8 cou- , 
pl.·s child. Mu.t b. 18·35 Ind NICU TRANSPORT 
vloo.ly had a child. Sleven LlIl. Computer Specialist! 
lorney (317) 996-2000. NURSES 

Systems Programmer Requires RN with 2 years Starr Litigation SCrlices 
seeks research 

analyst/consultant to 
conduct applied research 
and provtde consulting 

services. Stron~ 
background in quanutative 

and qualitative research 

PROfESSIONAL STAFFING 
SERVICES 

Temporary 
Clerk 

City of Iowa City 
S6.7S/hr; 10 hrs/w'k, 

Mon.-TImrs mornings & 
Fri afternoon;' 

flexible. Clerical I recep
tionist duties in Planmng. 

HS diploma and six 
months general 

officei' ciencal expo 
~uired. City of Iowa 
City Application Form 

must be received by 

methods, excellent oral and 
written communications 
skills required. Earned 
M.A. or Ph.D. in Social 
Sciences. Send vita and 
two writing samples to: 

5 PM. Friday, March 7, 
1997, Personnel, 

Virginia S. Daughety. 
Research Dept., 

410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. No faxes. 
Tho City I, on 0<1 .. 1 oppoltlJnlly 

rmproye.r. 

Starr Litigation Services, 
1201 Grand Ave .• 

West Des Moines, IA 50265 
Ph: 515/224-1616 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Assistant Manager 

Rapidly expanding regional Furniture & 
Appliance rental company has Immediate 
opening for store managers. Applicants 
must be open to relocation In the upper 
Midwest. Local training available. College 
education/retail sales experience helpful. 
Attractive pay, monthly commission, annual 
bonus, benefits and ESOP retirement plan. 
Send resume and salary history to; 

Elmen Enterprises 
Attn: Tom Klein 
1924 Wlndfleld 
Ames, IA 50010 

Do you have . 

-ASTHMA? 
Volunteers are invited to ~ci~ In anew 
~h study Must have asthma, 

re 12 years of age or older and in gcxxi 
general hci1th. Com~on 

is available. For more fnfonnation 
call 356-1659 within the Iowa City area 

or tnI1 free at 1-800-356-1659. 

.INTEGRATBJ DNA TECHNOLOGIES 
Is presently intelViewing for a researdI assistanllevel n 
in the Rfsearch & Development Department Applicants 
must have experience in the use of all general molecular 
biology procedures. Requirements include a BS degree 
with 5+ years relevant resean:h experience or an M.S. 
degree with 2+ years experience. Responsibilities will 
include: assisting in the synthesis of synthetic 
oUgonucieotides and in molecular biology research. IDT 
offers an excellent saIaIy and benefits package. To apply, 
send a resume with a rover letter including a desaiplioo 
of past resean:hexperience by March 21, 1997\0: Mark 
Behlke, M.D., Ph.D., Via! President for Research and 
Development, Integrated DNA Technologies, 1710 
Commercial Park, Coralville,lowa 52241. Applicatial 
may also be made electronically \0 
mbehlke@idtdna.wm No phone calls plea::;e. 

Part Tilne VI Studenf) 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
j>osition available in the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics Telecommunications 

Center. Up to twenty hours per week during 
school year. More hours available during 
summer and breaks. Primarily evenings 
and rotating shifts on weekends. Salary 

$6.25/hour. Must be available year round, 
breaks and holidays. Apply in person at the 

Telecommunications Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospital . Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 356-4845. 
The University of Iowa iI an Equal Opportunity 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
~ High Blood Pressure Research: 

Volunteers who have high blood pressure. 
Should not be taking any medications or be 

• willing to SlOp current medications under 
medical supervision. No other health 

problems. Screening tests at no cost to 
participant. Screening Ie ts will include 24 

hour ambulatory mOnitoring. test for diabetes 
and other blood work. Age: 18 to 65 years. 

Compensation available. Please call 353-6081 
and leave a message. 

ACT Temporary Emp~oyment 
Temporary employment opportunities in Iowa City offices of 
Aer. Work is data entry (requires 30 wpm typing test). 
telephoDe communications, forms (X'OCes&ina. or combination 
of these. MOlt projects begin within next 2-3 weeD tOO 
oontinue for several week.s to aeveral months. Day houn, 
8;30-4:30, M-P; $6-$6.7Slhout. 
ru additiooal information or to apply in person: Human 
Rtsour_ Dept (01), ACT Natiooal Office, 2201 N 00016 
S~ fOWl City. AppIJcation material!.,Jso available It 
Workforce Development Ceolers in c'cder Rapids. Iowa City, 
and WashIngtOll. 

AC1' 11 1II£q .... 0pp0rI1lft11y Employtr 

EXTRA$$ 
The Daily Iowan 

has the following 
carrier routes open: 

• East!'ilOor Dr., Granada Ct., Manor Dr., 
• 
: Normandy Dr., Park PI 
, Village Rd., Bedford Ct., Durham Ct., 
: TyIerCt. 
:' Quad 
~ Bloomington, Davenport, Fairchild, 
· Gilbert, Van Buren 
~ Church, Fairchild, Gilbert, Unn 

For more InIormadon caD 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

ClrcuJadon Offtce 33S-5783 

The VA Medical Center In Iowa City Is seeking a 
Computer Specialist/Systems Programmer to provide 
systems administration support lor the centrat hospital 
computer systems. The MUMPS applications 
curren~y running In a VMS envlronmer)t will migrate 
to a Windows client-server platform In two to lour 
years. A, master's degree In computer science or 
equivalent combination 01 education and wor1< 
experience Is required. Experience and thorough 
knowledge of VMS operating system. Windows NT. 
benchmar1<lng. performance measurement. and 
systems tuning required. Experience with Delphi. 
MUMPS, wide area networ1<lng. database 
applications. and TCP/1P desirable. Candidate must 
have good communication, teamwor1< , organizational. 
and problem-solving skills. 

For Inlormation call Dan Helle 
at 319-338·0581. ext. n30. 
Positions ere subject to drug 
tesdng. EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

You Know the Scora 
7hats vvhy we need you ... 

NCS In Iowa City is looking for people lIke you 
to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questions. If you have a degree fran a four
year accredited college or university with 8 
background in reading, writing, mathematics. 
science, or a related field. we have a job for 
you. Teaching experience is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience in dance, music. visual 
arts or theatre. 

• Shol1-tenn & long-term projects 
svsllBble March through July 

• Full-time dBy shlffs svsJ/abIe mJd.March 
• Eam $7.75 an hour 
. ' A pIeIIssnt, IBBm-orlenIed MOrlc 

environment wfth other 
professionals 

• Pa/d IrIIlning provided 

Qualifted individuals who would like to be
come part of the professional scoring team 
apply In person, or send a cover tetter and re
sumeto: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. lovva 52240 

SUMMER SUMMER 
::.:EM.:.:.;.P...::.LO::...:Y~M;.::.;EN;..;:...:T __ , EMPLOYMENT 

BE A OF CORALVILLE 
TEAM TillS SUMMER! 

nursing experlence In a 
Level III NICU , Peds ICU, or 
Transport Team. Will func

tion as staff In the NICU with 
one shllt/week dedicated as 
the NICU Transport Nurse. 
Flight nursing orientation, 

excellent compensation and 
benefits available. 

SUPERVISOR-OR 
Management position for 

experienced perl-opera live 
nurse with 1-2 years leader

ship experience and 
Bachelors degree. 
Resume required. 

Contact: 
Barb Bldeaux-f(aplan. UNMC 
600 S 42 Street, Omaha, NE 

68198·4100 
Collect calls: 4021559·4403, 

FAX 559·8300 
EOE 

Do you wanl to wor.lc part
in a professional setti 

We have a part·time Telter 
position available m our 

CoratvUle office. Mu t be 
able to work Saturday 

mornings. Strong candidate 
will have IO-key kilts and 

enjoy customer contact. 
Pick up applicalion 

at anyone of our offices 
or appty in person at 

I H.ns Bank and Trust ~on~pany. 1 

1401 S. Gitbert Str~t. 
Iowa City. 

EOE. 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

WORK pttI~""e. Earn $10- $15 per 
hour. car ... oppotI\.rIlty. ~2OJO 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
NEEDED child car. pro .... In my 
home lor a & 1 t 'YIBf-<>kl ~F. 3:30-
6,3Op.m. C.rl "I."ne .. required. 
335-8029 leave ~ 351 .. 2n. 

RESTAURANT 
F'f LINE & 

BANQUET COOKS 
Must have fuJI 

availability. 
Benefits 
including 

medical. den
tal. & life 
in urance. 

vacation &. 
employee discounts! 

CNAt-SUO 
CI<tI\lt(l n"'"tIdM ._ to pro- SCUBA teuon, Eleven 
vldt , Ialflng In nur,lng IIClllll.1 In onared. Equlpm.nt .11 .. 
towl City and ,urroundlng .,,". trope. PADI_waltrcerto'btoon 
PIta .. clll t-eoo-92&-6513. _ 1wo ...... 1ndt._~(JI732-2846. 
MOVING?' 8ELL UNWANTED 8KYDlVIL~dI_ 
FURNITURI IN THI! DAILY MrMotptrlormenc... · 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED8. Parldl .. 5t<ydiVII. InC. 

SALES 
LOC,t,L I.shlon bath bOullqut. AI· 
I ... nOQj1 and ", .. k.nd hOlJra. allh· 

31g"7~ .. g15 

COLLEGE 
quan.,.. 337-4020. ~~~ __ ;;.;., __ 
PAGING Company .. ok. Indlvldu· 
II.'. 10 .. 11 pageni c:aIt phon ..... Old 
Caphol Mall. One lull·tl"" .. 11~ed 
and Ihle. plrt·llm. position. evlll· 
able. Selat experienc. I pIua. Peg. 
Brian II l.aoo·go&-871e Of IIX r. 
IUme" 1-8t5-35&-6581. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

"MI!RI II' PREMtERE 
SPORTS CAMPS 

WINADUFOR 
~ 

DANBEEFOR 

(We.£'.!~UJtlts) 
OVER. 100 POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

A 11 Land and Waler poll. Am 
& Crafu. Dance, GymIWUC .. 

Horseback Rldlna. Drama. 
Wood bop. lee and RoUer 

Hockey. Waterski. WS I' .. and 
mo",!'1 

Ott CilntpMl Info Il1I<I 1 ... "'1 ... ·$ 

0.... Aj1ri19. 1997 
TIme. 100000m IQ 4.00pm 

PlAce I .... Memorial UnlOll 
w ... d\o· WIaaIuIa /(oomIDanboo 

I'cnn SIlIe Room 

SUMMER JOBS! 
Mr. Cllfl: 1\\IfIIt. Cil/l .· 

t ·I!OO-494·6llI 1·lIJ().m·m2 
CAMP'NlIfAIlU CAMP DANIEl! 

Are you ready for, 
Rewarding Summer? 
camp Birchwood. a smaH 

Minnesota children's camp. 
seeks students to wor1c as 

camp counselors. 
Prelerence given to appli
cants whh skills In horse
back ridlna. sailing. water 

skiing. golf and windsurfing. 
For an applicalion and to 
schedule an interview call 

1-800-451-5270 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ANTIQUES 
ANTlOUIIPICTACULAR 

MIrcIo 7-3-9 
Frl .. ~Sat.. H~Son . tl~ 

OCCA Expo ...... 
262 t .1It Ave .. RodIIIIInd. Il 

_13.00 
(3OV)7e2-1004 

THI ANT1QU1 Ml\L~ 
01' IOWA CITY 
5018GIL8IRT 

-I.IrOt watnut ~ td..r lot 
tnftr1lln",,", <*\t. 
.f>fntjelly~ 
• _ newly arrived ..-. 01 
tumllXe 

.... ntlQut Ilghtmg " ...... 

1Q.5p.m ... _ dlyil ...... 
(be-. \1M, Sanc/UIIIy) 

MI\~I A CONNECTIONI 
AOVEATlSltN 

flil DAft. Y IOWAN 
33H714 33Una 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES rt,(.Rf.0 0 ~ . ... 

-• . • OAf, 
~~~~ 
(,Ol\..~ 

We pay "$/I 7 d.yu 
week for quality 

ussd CD's, including 
IlIirllllt/lv ewry ""'DIY 

afmuslc. 
And 01 CDUISB, WI ,Iso 

purchase records/ 
RECORD COlLECTOR 

HIGHLANDER INN &. pnvaI. I.td1Gan b<1ytI goIIa.mn. 

CONVENTION campe. T...n: 1WIrMIxnQ • ....-.g. I ::=~;::::!!=::~ UlUng. wal«akJIIlg. gyrnnuUCI. r1-1 • 
CENTER nery. an:hery. tonnl'. golf. sports. 

252S N. Dodge S\reeI ~. CImjW1Q. crlfts. _ - ';:~~~~~~~.I (1-80 Hwy I. ext 246) ICI. OR riding A110 kitchen. otlice. 
towa CIty maontenance. SeJaty 11300 or more 

"'=~~~~~~~ pIUS R&B Camp Lwc/ GWC. 17115 "" Maple. Nonhlltld. IL e0093. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

841_&-4444. 

0= 
IiIIe (](ul ()d SaU QlI'd II 
~ II'[lIlat:tlonI Q 

ADVERTISING ~ camp JXl!IIilrd, eeam 
INTERNSHIP 'W1e8-~2, 1997. 

Three paid summer C'.ounsdoB. ifegI.taIt1s. 
positions. One In display swtnv'caroc IranK:tm. 

and two in classified ~ IrarucIors.IISIIstn 
advertising. Work with camp cIlJa:Io", alIfts cIreaDr. 

our sales representatives htaIth supcrvIrIor. head o:dt. 
in planning and twtc:n help. 

PETS 
AKC IIOTTWlUIlI'UPI'IU 

F_ ..... St()().$200. 

Opportunities to learn new job slcills while working to keep 
Coralville Recreation Facilities & Parks clean. safe and 

ready for summer fun I Share the excitement of a succes ful 
summer activity by taking a leadership role in Coralville 

Paries & Recreation programs. 
Park Maint~/UJnct Workus March 14 conducting sales For an aWi:adoIl CXlIU3a: 

\3tDj21)-3nt1 • 
IIWININNIHIP- --"!""""';';'~---l 'NT ClNTlR 1--_____ .-.;. 

COntnlUnlly Showcas~ Assistant . April I 
Campground Host April I 
R~crtation C~nttr Sup~rvrsors April I 

presentations and IiIIe (](ul Gld Sc:ouc CouncI. 
coordinating ad layouts. C'amp I:W:wr. P.O.1lox 26, 
Internship may be taken ~ Iowa 52004-0026 

Trq>al bI\. ptII and pel 
pet groom.ng. uoo 1 It 
South. 33W501 

Outdoor Pool MafUlgus . April I 
Usson Coordinator April I 
Camp Counselors - Program AldiS April 8 

tor credit. Applicants or (319) 583-9169. 

should currently be I~~~~~=~~~ ~~;;~~iii:iroii:Aai~1 Sophomores or Juniors In I ~HE 
college with a mojor in ... 1 ... sport. c:tmpe on 

Umplrts for KidJ and Adulr Softball April 8 
Edgewater Softball Cooctrsions April 8 
Uf~guards April 14 

adven!slng, marketing or EnQland Ilk. - akJIItd 
10< Iartd. wll .. lpO!II. W. _.-:.-!:::!!:~~~ __ related area. Send PORT,t,TION P...,O. 1_ .... 

Wat~r Saf~ty Instructors and Aid~s April 14 
resume and a cover letter abl. Wlnau~" (boYI) 1-8O<He1-g157, RabIndII rII) l-et»;Ja~ 

describing --couNSILOII POsmoNS -Outd()or Pool Cashitrs April 14 interests, activities. Op.n,ng. In III tllm , nell_ldutl 
If any of these jobs are FOR YOU. job descriptions & 
appliClltions may be obtained at the Coralville Recneation 
Center. 1506 8th Street. E:calknt eNStomer mvicl ,kUIs 
are requind of a"y Coralvill' Bmpwytt. Minorily groups 

Professional goals and sports pM "'" .. frOnt. lit. drlma. 
musoc. RN' .. and COtdIong. 

why you wish to intern at Compet~""-*1I 
Th G 1\i h Loc.ltd: e BUtte to s BtI1cIfllrt..u. 01 MuMI:tI_ 
Thoms by March 20. 2,112 hourIl!orn NYC. Botton 

and persons with disabililies 
encouraged to apply. , The Gazette ~;."., G"r*x*I-8OI).&I2~'4 

P.O. Box 5 II Camp ~ t-etl&-2ROMACA 
EOl!. 

Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 
Note: applications deadtines may 

vary for each position. 

Cedar lUpicls, IA 52406 
EOE BUSINESS 

=::;:::::;:::;::::= I 0 PPO RTU NITY 
IUMMlR CAIIIIII' 

;':':;'::':-:;':';";':';";'=---1 Don, _ fer en ordinary "'1M*' 

The Dally Iowan hea one ..,-MIl. opallng In 1heIr a I'1ed 
AcNer1IeIng Deper1n ... 1l Holn ... n.-dIy n1llunldlly 8:ON:OO 
and FI1dIy noon-4:OO p.rn. Must be 8YIIIIIIbIe to work 8lM1I1W 

eemeetraI (epedtIc hours will chenge~ You do not need to be a 
etudent to apply tor .. poeItIon 

PerIor .. applying ehoUd be IbIeto work IniIr ~ ~ 
deadIII_1n a t..y aftIce. TypIng and COIllpUW IllCpllteI .. 
•••• ntIaI, excellent epeIIIng n pnn_ a.,...... 
Must h8Ye a poeHIve 8lIIIude n be CUItIQI •• orteI .... 
Ofw .~bIItIee Include: bIIIng, fling, helping MIk-In and 
phone a.I8Ion ..... and otw dutIee ~ by ct ••• 1fted .". ... 
n pubIIeher. 

Plea .. .top byThe Dally Iowan, 
Room 111 Communication. Center to fill out an application 

(dlrec1Iy aero .. from the main UnlV4N'Slty of IOWIIllbrltry.) 

job- .tart your own """'-I MaktI 
.... itnt monty and build your 
tum.. To lind oul how 
S.A.S E 10 
Sornm ... C., .... 
3112 N.8IoeCIWaY.lI4n 
ChICagO I~I3 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Ad~r s 

7 
11 

14 15 
18 19 
22 23 

8 
12 

20 
24 

Zip 

CALI.NDAU BLANK 
Phone ____________________ ~ __________ ~ ________ _ 

Mall or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Cenlt'r Room 201. 
DNdline for submitting items to the ealend" column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Item. may be edited for length, iUld In gener.I will 
nol be published more th.n once. Notice whlch.,e C'Ommerd.1 
advertisements will not be a~pted. Please print dearly. 

E~nt: __________ ~~~~ __ ~~ ______ ~~ 
Sponsor __________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ _ 
Day, date, time __________ ........ ___ ---,,......... __ ........ ___ -:-__ __ 
Location _________________________ ..:.. 

Contact penon/phone 

Ad Information: /I of Day _ Cat gory ___________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 t ov r ntlr tim period 

1·3 days 87q>erword (S8.70 min .1 11 -1Sd. $1 . 4 word(SI .. 0 min.) 
4·5 days 95¢ per word ($cJ.50 mIn .) 16·20 days 52 .21 per word ($2210 min.) 
, .tOdaY' 51 .24 per word ($1240 m n.) Od.y U 58 word (U~ IIOminl 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORklN 

• 'lid completed ad llI~n w.th rhec:k or mOIl r, p/¥. d r Ih . , 
or stop by our oIfi lex. ted at: 111 OlTlltllm ~hon untl'f, lov. , 1HZ 

Phone Offic Hour 
JJS·S784 or JJS·S78S Mond y - hu day 8· 

Fax 335·6297 8-4 

~':"'-~"':";:':":'-=--I SUMME 

ROOMMATE 
'WANTED/FEMALE 



PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

o BlANK 
WOld . 
4 _______ _ 

8 _____ _ 
2 _____ _ 

r WO(d (,17.40 min.) 
Pt'r WOfd (\2.2.20 min.) 
per wOfd 1'2 110 minI 

The Dally Iowan. Iowa City, Iowa · Wednesday, March 5, 1997 . 78 

;';';:';;"_;"';";"';'~:"'-ISUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, 
ONI 0( IWO btdfoom.ln IOWIIhoot • . _FA_L:;.;;L..,:O:.:..P~TI:;.;;O..:..;N __ ;,.;FA..;;:l;,;;;L..,:O..;.,PT..;.,;I..;;,O;.;,.N __ 

!APARTMENT 
:..:~:.=.:..:..:. ___ : FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM DROOM 

M1d' Mly lO.My 31. AIC. WIO. GoY-
...... SIlHl. ~I-eo75 . ONI bedroom. SA25, HfW paid. Ale, 

AUGUST: basemenl 01 OIdtf hous.; DILUxe TWO BIDIIOOM 
.... BLEA .. 'N". all~'- 011 very largo; exc.lI.nl storage; $480 FALL LEASING 

A0I2OI. Quiet CO<II.illo selling. on. "" ... "...". heal. walerlncluded; 337-41SS. COII •• nlonl 10 law. d.nlal. medical. 621 a.JONNSON 
.. . 

011·.1 .. 11 p.rklng, I.undry. Clean, 
OWN bldroom .nd bethroom In two qul'I bu.lln. A •• llabl .... prll I . '''.!::::;.:====:::..::==:::-bedroomoportmlnl. A .. IabIo .... v21 ·33&-i067 . ,. 
July 31 . MaV Ir .. Clot • • n.w carpel ~~~.:..... _____ _ 

badroom and Iwo bedroom. Pool. ~ =~,a.ren=t;; AUGUST: MaIn n()()( of hous'l many campul . On buslln •. Sun"I SI .. Glganllc nic. newer IhrM bedroom. 
NC. WID lacl~ly. parf<lng. on bu.II... 351-8370 Clos.ta. wlndowl '. wonderlul wood Oul., prol."lanal olmotphtf •. Ale. Iwo balhroom. eal·ln kllch.n. Flvo 
lIOma wllh fireplaces and bllconl.,. mlcrow ... d .nwa h alk-l 10. I I .Ik to campul Parklna 
Hall tnOnlh frH. $200 depol~. M·F. TOWN & CAMPUS APARTMENTS w()(k. tpadouln ... ; seeo heal. wol.r . I • or. w n c • ~7~~pI'U: ulll,lIes. On'" $100 ----Irt: 

Parking Ir .. Will pay leo loward. IHAAI bOlUllful hom. on rl .... 
Juneand.)Jy""" 33IH204 Peac"ul • • paCIOul. mlny ,XIrli. I;::;:;':'==="""=-=-=-=,-,...,. 

~ 537151 monlh plu. 1/3 ulllrtl ... .... aII-
OWN BEOROO" AND lATH •• bll March 15. Gr.dUllti Prolaa. 
1100 .. In two bedroom ape~menl. _al. Coil 338-<1831 . 

.. "'I 2178 Ea.I.~-I-.Cllv. Onoandlwo"~- paid' 337-4785 " .Iaund,y. $475lrcludO<l HfW. NO ., ..."" 

..... "" - . - ~, ...... . pets . ..... lIntl. AprM I (0( onor). Jun. 354·2787. 
ASK ABOUT rooml . SIartlng.1 5325 and S396. AVAILABLE '97·'98 school Vlar. 1. w.ltmg 1101 lor July and AuguII. ;:F:. ... L:...:L:.:.L:.: • .:.. .. .,.ln-g.-A,...nan-al-h-otpl....,..laf-Ioe~ .. 

OUA FLIXI8LI LIA8!S Spaciou •• CIA. laundl)' 0II .. 11e. ~,:' Two blocka Irom Currier. Two bed· 351-.:,54:.::90::..______ llan. 3 bedroom apartments .'lII1lng 

OrHII.1aundry end pll!<1I\g. CIo .. fa --=7==:;:':""'...,..-- ~~~~~~~;QjiBO:;: c:ampuo. NoII_tf prtltfrtd. Calf 8UBLEASE room In T 
35&-7021 GllfAT HOUSE 

On. and two "~room ~menl. on m bini •• "Iable. Jtr1uary opec : room. New. S620. 34 l~n2. 33 
~ $ 00 o· d- '1 and 12th monlh of al 5740 ..... s utllnla •. Call 7·50143. bu.lln • . cl.an. and qu et. No petl. " .,..." AVAILABL! Augusl 1 and 15. 207 TWO bedroom IIt8I' downlowrt sseo .... 

S38(}-1550. lowa CIIy 351·1108; Cor· leaH ~H. 337-2496. MVrtl1 A .... n •• r law SChOof . Two HfW paid. Co" LinCOln R .. I Ellate. LAROE Ihree b.droom. HIW paid. 

·Sunny. bright 
·HardWoodllOOr1 
·Otcfc •• un porch 
·Wtsherl drytf 

II~L'TON Cr .. k Ihre. bedrOOm/ -pet. ntQOtlallle 
two belh. tAly IrM. Two ""nutet to -woodtcf If" 
dOwfl\oWll . ~ l-e28e. -dolo fa cllll1flUs 

!~I~C~'!!~I\J~II·III.LITON c;Hit. ThrH _oom, -IIuIIina. oH'llrool P8I1<lng 
two belilroom. Large kllchen. deck. '3$0 INC~UOES 
1870/ rnonil, (310)358-0781. • ... LL utilltitl 

~ -- 1!hon •• ctbI. 
' .OILBERT. N"'or IWO bedroom. 35IHl714. IttYl met •• 
SicytIght, c:tHong tanl, ctntrll ..... PI/f<' . L 8 
InO •• paclOu • . $50S1 monlh , hIull UB IA I, on. bO<lroom aparl· 
IHI ~g Monl' CIoM 10 campus. SA2151 mOfHh 

- --' pfu.lftcfrtc. A",labI. March 7. Renl 
IU .. MfR 1OIHt. on. bedrO«n~· 10- Marth end April paid. 351·7913 0( 
monl. near law 1dIooI; • • buill .. ; 337-11824. 
I.undrv , RENT NEOOTIABL E. :::8U::"N'::N:=Y::two-'-btdI""--OOI- ,-,. ::"Spedoo-"'-_'"'kitc"" -'-h. 
351 - 7803 en Willi _ony ... 1f porf< .•• allabl. 
IUIilMEII.-. 4 btcf<oorn. 2 belli- mld-Mty. 354-8518. 
IOQIII. Corntra\ont "PtI1mIn1l MlV 
ront IrM. Ronl dJlCoun~ 33&-0258. 
800ft. 

TI ARIFtc tum",", 0tilIet. May- Au
gust Huge on. bedroom on Brown 

--- St., ru.ne. flr'pllcl, court yard. 
Two bedroom. Cloll 10 c.mpu • . S555/ nogoUablo (uttlillo. Included). 
Fr .. pel1ung Ronl nagotlabto. 3S4- Call welcornt. 339-7395. 

bedroom, clo .. 10 campul. 
on. balh. HIW paId. AlC. parf<lng 
lVI/table. 307 S. Unn. 35!Hl737. 
TWO bedroom. Ihrll bad. FULLY 
FURNISHED. Balcony. Irll parl<lng. 
5675. 321 N.Johnaon . 33~. 
TWO bldroom. two bethroom. part<. 
Ing. WOlt 01 rt .... A •• llabl. June 1. 
351-9303. 
lWO bedroom. Hop. "'P. and lump 
10 downtown. FREE P8I1<'ngl No plgsl 
May Free! 351-9039. 
TWO bedrooml In four bod room 
_manla.aKabIo summer two belli
rOOM'. DIW. CIA. Fr .. P8I1<lngl May 
Iree! 351-'/042. 

aI.iII.35Hlt52. THE DAILY IOW.N CLASSIFIED. bldroom. $470 plUa utlllll ... No PBII. 338-3701. S5OO. 938 Iowa A.a. 645-2075. 
BRAND new' bedroom apar1mtnlS. MAKE CENTSII ahowing model 5:30P.m. M-F. Go 10TW :::::o= bed=roo- m- su-bIe\- . C- tos- . -Ia-do- w-n' T ... KING appllcallonl and .lgnlnq 
o"at downlown Iocallon,. Avallabf. 207 Myrtle 1/21. ~56. HfW paid . ... n ameni- leases for Augusl 1997. l..ar\Je thllt 
Augull I. Call 356-7139. 356-1922. AVAILABLE I .. MEDIATELY. Cor. monlh . .... all.bl. . bedroom apartmenll. CIo ... 1n at A09 • 
339-1597. al.III • . Ou.lnl Iwo bedroom . HIW Iowa Ave. 338-7481 or S.Johnson. Racenl up·dale • . NO 

n .... Partd ..... olta wllh "--n pet!. Need relorlnClI and WIll do a 
FALL LEASING ,....... ng . .... - y ....,..,.. ~"';:::'=--..,.... ____ I credit chock. $700. Call 351-7415. 
DOWNTOWN .. 339-7817. 1 ..... m •• sag •. 5 BEDROOM COMIlOS -::=======:=:;1 ~33~8-4~~n4'~~~~~~~1 

One 2 bedroom apartmanl and OM 3 ~,t D U~ =~=_______ THRII bedroom aparlmants . .0. ... 1· , 
bO<lroom apartmenl across Ihe hall fl.\\-" """ ~ abl. Augusl 1. CI.an. neal. n",or 
~0<lI each other. 4 balh •. 2 kltchanl. ~~ carpel. dishwasher. Walklno dI.'ance 
2 lIylng rooml. Approxlmalaly 2200 10 hospital/law scI100f. 1696lncludos 
aquar. teet. BaSI ren1 starts at HIW. 337-7161. till 

SII92 plul utlliU ... Call 351-8391 . 3,4 & 5 MONTH VERY CLOSE to VA. UI Hospitals. 
F.LL Leasing. 3.4 & 5 bedroom One block Irom Dental Sclenc. Bulld- I 

apartrntnlla.allabft. Cal Hodge Con- LEASES FOR AS LOW Ing . Three bedrooms. S7351 month • 
,truclion 35-4-2233. lor three; 58251 monlh for four. plu. 

AS $424.00 PER MONTH, r~~i.U~~7~~,I~ee parking. No .mok· 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

INOUIRE WITH 
LMESlIl APAR1T!INT HOPtIS 

b.droom duplex. 1800sqlt, 
carpel. garage . • "'V quiet nef9h· 

borhood In CoralVille. S8OO. 339-4783. 

742U. . _ THREEbIdroom~manta.alltbft APARTMENT 
THREE btcf<oorn. 1870/ monlh plus In MaV. Soulh JOhnson. $68f)/ rrI()I1lh. 337-3103 :::::~:;::':="-7':'-;-:-:-:--:-= 1 LARGE Iwo bedroom. L.undry. nd ' 

pets, non-smoking, available now. 
South Dodgo. $425- 5475 pfu. util" 
ties. Aner 7:30 p.m. caJI354-2221. aItC\r1C. May IrH. A..,ltb\o ,""y 18. IJO, Pl/f<lnO. laundry. $400 01 May. FOR RENT 

~I~ ~32. ;...;;;.;.:..;..:.~;.;... ___ _ ('Some Restrictions APPlY) 

THAll bedroom by Ctrv.. On but- THAEE bedroom hou .. noar cam. 
I .... Two ~H parlung tplCel. HfW pu •. Oulol clrclo off 01 B.nlon 
p. ld. AlC 57101 monlh. C.II Slr .. l. Full balomont. WID hook-
368-7164 upo. hard wood tIoon In bldroom •. 
THAn bedroom. Iwo balhrOOm. 1000 eq.1I. Ptf 1lY1i. All appIlanc ... 
Ava,IM end 01 ,""y. GrMI WIdIo S750Ptfmonlll . .... IItbIoAprttl.CaJI 
\jOrI. Rent ntgOIIIt!>It. 64e 8Dodgt. Paul 331-5576. 33I-S713. 
ACA e ~ I~. THREE bIdroom nlll hOspltli. Poof. 
THAll badroOm, Iwo balhroom . frMptrf<lngIwattf.1615.35&-6173. 

I_~~~~~ ____ I Moy IrH Thr .. _ from down- THIIEEbtdroorn IUsllc.doftntlchar. 
_~ Spaaouo lYIng room. modem tct • . WI',. lalking Iadd .... beam • • 
- WIIII~. Prtvalo porf<~ tie. GuJighI v~1ago on Brown. $765. 
WIG 337-6888 ut.Iitln paid. 358-9563. 

l it:~~=~~~:::1 TWO Oedroom In lo~r b.droom THAll bldrOOM. Ale. DIW. HlaV 
- (Nel c:tot.ln. On ___ WIler paid. Ire. parking. $7101 
dly. non·,mol<lng I.mal. pi ..... monlh'!:.35=I-e='94::.:...... ___ _ 
338-1223. THAEI bldrOOM. S. JOhnson. CIA. 
TWO no ROOM, Iwo btfhroom . Itugt bedrooml. I ... parking. $&IS. 
V.,., doH 10 dOwflfOWn. HfW pad. 36&-7167. 
F". pII!<~. -y -....- ;lWO~..::btdI=OOI-m-I.-,If2O-:-bII-h-room-.-,IJO-=. 

ClaM 10 ~ Fr .. pll!<ong. 

:r_. :':..· .. -labI- . -!I1a-~-'-o. pool. on .. lrHI parf<Jng. 011 bu.!In •. 
May fret. 3514132. 

l1li __ 1 montll PlUi U .... '""Y ronl Ir". 
eaI j~IL 

1.lillbl. May 25. 
month. ~ S460 tor 

I opllon. Cloll 10 clm,pu •. 15 _ -. _ Ilw bUiIOlI1g. CtlI 
35I.,'1~tor_. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

IISt;:artil~1t $346 plus utiI. 
531 5. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
320 5. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdrmJ2 baths 

IIStiItiJJII: 5475 plus uti!. 
325 E. C01lege 
Pentacrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
404 S. Gilbert 
601 5. Gilbert 
731 E. Church 
716 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
504 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

8ESTVALUE 
starting S688 plus uti!. 

316 Ridgeland 
439 S. Johnsoo 
443 5. Johnson 
440 5. Johnson 
4Zl S. ]ohnul 
6255. Dodge 
InS E. College 
9'17 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
5215.}ohnul 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer - HllCE 

(){f.SIn!et Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E. Market OPEN 
Mon· Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- Spm 
Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 
Call 351-8391 TODAY 

110 8 minut walk 
10 university. 

A.U.R Now Signing 

12111 A ... 7'" 51 . C«II."" 
3Jl.4J51 

(I . 1 • j 1Itdroorru) L..-__ 

1548 Abll A ••. 2. Iwo bO<lrooms. 
One ayallabl. now and on. Jun. I. 
Upper Itvet. caiNng Ian •. bfind •. new 
carpeting and floor. 7 month leU •• 
""" IIltfonctl. $465. 338-4316. 

A MOVE FOR THE BElTER 
Huge I 0( 2 bedrooms 
VERY rt8SOI1IbIe ral •• 

NEGOTIABLE SUBLETS 
CoIf todey 351-4452 D.P.I. 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

The Finest Rtn/.IJI Propmies in the lawa CIty anti! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

• Blackhawk · 319 E, Court Sl 
• SOl BoWley 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• The Cliffs· 1122· 

1136 N. Dubuque Sl 
• 400 N. a inIon 
• Creekside· 625 S. Gilben 
• Davis Hotel · 332 E. WashingtOn 
• 328 N. Dubuque St 
• 613 S. Dubuque Sl 
• The Governor· 831 E. Jefferson 
• 1218 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S. Lucas 
• 215 Iowa Ave. 
• Rebel Plaza· 336 S. Ointon 
• Scott Boulevard Condo's 
• 427 S. Van Buren 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

WEST OF THE RIVFR 

• Lincoln Heights 
·20,24,30 Lincoln Ave. 

• 1050 NeWlon Rood 
• 1054 NeWlOn Rood 
'I~ NeWlon Rood 
• 700 Oakcrcst 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orchanl Court 

CORALVILLE 

·9172OthAve. 
• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
.2J127 Ninth Streel 
• 1615 5th Sl 

HOUSES 

• Dowtown, &st & Wesl 
Sides 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 + all utils 

3 bdrm $710 + etectrlc 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwuher, 
I Disposal 

I Free off·street parking 

• Laundry. 
I No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday}(}..3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
$100 OFF nrst monlhlll Large. like 
new. Waler peld. On builine. Oulet 
Coralville building with on-sH. main
tenanceJ laundry. Available Imme
diately. Call ~I. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

DNl Y ElIGIBILTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FRDM $325 -$400 

CAll U Of I FAMilY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

NICE THREE BEOROOM 
LE ... SE BEGINS M ... YI Wood ftOO<l. 
sj,aclous. Bu~lngton Slr .. t. Carport. 
bustines. no pals. 56501 mOnlh plus 
utilities.~71 . ~ 

THREE bedroom. two bathroom ~ I 
wests ld •. Flreplac •• dock. I.mlly' I 
room. garage included. Cal 337-726'1 
or 351-0946. ~ • 
AVAILABLE immedialely. Two bed- ' 
room eastside up-.lailS. Cfoan. Gao~ : 
and waler paid plus garag •. 55001 i 
monlh. 338-0219. 
TWO b.droom. yard. gar.oe. calt' 
okay. $4751 monlh. A.allabf. Jun. I, 
354-9051. . , 

-CO-N-D-O -FO-R-R-EN .... T-~ : 
BRAND new two bedroom .• aslsld •• 
e.ailablo nowl fall . 5S65 . Jull •. 
354-3546 or 33~29. 

& BREAKFAST 
THE BROWN STREET INN 

Pri.ale balhs· cI05e 10 campul. 
ReservationS ' .. 319-338-0435. 

~VAILA8LE NOW 
·CUTE two bedroom DUPLEX, hard
wood flocrs. g.rage. $5401 monlh 

~~~ii&~I~-1i'iI2~ba~th~room~oon;; I plus utilities. a.ailable March 1. P.IS 
'T' negollabl •. 
Haywood Dr. New lob. must sublet. .ADORABLE two bedroom HOUSE. 
Now. 5500 waler paid. Ovor 1000 p«ch,remodeled.Q8rage. larg. yard. 
sq .ft. No pets . Ivette Rentals available June 1, $8501 month. Pets 
337-7392. negotiabl • . 
TWO b.droom aparlment. 10 Call 354-6330 
mlnul •• walk to hOSpilai. Water paid. AVAILABLE Immedlalelv. Cut. two 
WID hook·ups . .... ailabl. 7101/97. bedroom IIOUstlocaled closa fa Un!
$5051 monlh. 337-31 80. .ersity HOSpital. 5750 plus ulillli ••. 

Call 354-2233. 
NEWER four bedroom ranch with 
basemenl. All applianc.s. S 11001 
monlh . 354-7642. ~' 

5~ & 510 S.JOHNSON ONE bedroom hous ... wood floors. 
AVAILABLE .UGUST garage. 5450 pfus ulilllies. March 1. 

Throe bedroom. two balhroom. Three ;:C=aI:...:I35::.:..1-62=3:;:6.:....._--'. __ _ 
. bfocI<s Ir«n campus. New carpel. off- TWO bedroom house. Hardwood 

=~:=. _______ I street parf<ing.laundry, eat-In k,lchen. fl()()(. , yard. bu,lIne. Cals okay. April 
5740 piUS utilltlo •. 5100 depo.lt. 1/ negotlabl • . $585 . 351-3763. 
351-8391. 

AUGUST 
available 6 BEDROOM COMBOS HOUSE FOR SALE 

. d' I DOWNTOWN BY OWNER Imme late y. Two 3 bedroom apartmonts across 223 Fairview A ••. 
Quiet, westside, tho hall lrom each other. 4 balhS. 2 Charming .... , side 2-sl«y.1W0 bed

kltchenl. 2 hYing rooms. "'ppro.· room older hom •. Sunny and bright. 
laundry facilities, Im.lely 2400 square reet. Base r.nl Many updales. CIA. oarago & br ... 

ff ' starts al $1336 plus uhlilles. Call ,eway. SI0S.700. 351-1 171. o -street parking, 351-8391. _______ _ 

HIW pd. =:!=~::..;:~===--I AUQUST: lour bedroom apartment 
wood floors; many windowS; $960 utI~ 

On-site manager. ibes; 337-4785. 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED I! 
24·HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCEII 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS! I 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 

338 5736 AVAILABLE NOW 
- 525 S.DODGE 12X52. two bedroom. All appliances. 

1 1 ~~========~~li:;:=:;:iiii;=;;;!!!;;.;=11 Spaclou. thr •• bedroom two bath· plus 10xl3 stO(age .hed: Gr •• 1 con-
AUGUST: unique one bedroom plus rOCm. E.Hn knchen. laundry ,n bu,fd. dillon. #15 HIlltop IC. $35001 O.b.O. 
study; two .lor1e. plus 10ft; 1515 utiN· Ing. Iroe palf<lng. close 10 dOwnlown. C::::aII=354-:::..:..71:,::0.::1. ____ _ 

BEST SELECTION IN 
IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEII 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMA nON 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Higbland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

• • a , 

FOREST RIDGE 
ESTATES 

Now signing 
fall leases for apartments. 

1 bedI1 bath 
2 bedI2 bath 

~ to' 4 bedI2 bath 
~2~. Walking 
~2~ distance 
1ut& rr ~ to UI Hospital 
'\ ~~0f\\V & UI Law 
~ No Pets. 

ties; 337-4785. $607 plus utIlities. 351-8370. 1972 24x60. Three bedroom 1.112 
AV.IL ... BLE immedlalely. offlclency CLOSE· IN. Three/lour bedroom. balhrOOln modular home. Many new 
apartmenl. S330. wat,.. paid. minimal IwO balhroom apartmenl • • $7501 appliances. Fenced yard. $IS.ooo. 
eltctrtclty. Cal •.•. a.p 354-5796. ask month lor three; $1000 lar four. pfua :::CaJ:::I:.:33::::7~-68=11::,' _____ _ 
for ~y. ufllilies. No smoking. Auou.t 1. 1997 

AVAILABLE 1 .... EDlATELY ::33::.:,7::-384:::::,1::,. _______ ·1 •• 70. three bedroom, $20.250. 
One bedroom. bethroom.lMng room. ·28x52Ihr" bedroom. two balh 
tun kllChen. 3-1/2 bfocI<. 10 campu.. 539.995. 
415 S.van Buren 'II . Call Keystone Horkhelmor Enterprtllltinc. 
338-6288. 1-1100-632·5985 

Hazellon. lawa. 

FALL 
806 & 023 COLLEGE 

Newer thrll bedroom. two balhrOOfll. 
LarO •. downlawn ... \-in k,lchen. on· 
slre.1 palf<ing. N.wer carpel. $737 
Dlus UIIlnias. $100 depooil35 1-8391. 

1993 MAZDA MX·3 OS 
Black, excellent condition, fully 

loaded, Alpine System, 15k 
miles. Best offer. 339-7301. 

t 991 MAZDA 8200 IE5 PICKUP 
Air conditioning I AMlFM radio. 

. Excellent condition. 57k miles. 
$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11 ,300/o.b.o. 
353-1087 leave messa e, 

. . 

l..--_cal_1 S_~_w_~ Bent_33~_.726_St 1--J =====-::=11 SELL A ~ is worth 
YOUR a thousand words PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351-8404 

325E. SulW 207 loWi City 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

OFf STREET PAIUUIIG 

ON 8US liNtS 

SWlMMlIIG POOlS • 
CENTMl AIR/AlII COlli. 

LAUNDRY fACILITIES 
• 

Dne Bedroom: 139/H460 600-714 W .... I. SI·lowIC,ly 

5 $555 351.2905 
Two Btcflooms; $.47 . (I.lA] BeclrOllllU) 

ThrH IItdrooms: f630·t700 ....... r:==:::! 
DiIC..,1I Ayllllb\t Dn S4IbiIt. JIll 

Ht,,"; Molt-TIIIf 
fl~ 
SIlurNy 
StonMy 

Park Place 
Apartments 

15265'" 51. C«IIvil" 
354-0UI 

(I • 2 1Ia!homI) 
_;"--.11 

CAR 
1993 SATURN SL 1 
4·dr. , AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour aIr 
000\ City and eofa'fvtUe area only) 

X~~n~2~s~~~e~~s~ 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 or 335-5785 

Iowa City rwd COfr11villc's Best Ap,1rrmP.llr Va/llcs l~=: 
t 
# 
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AE 

6-8 oz. 

Dole Classic 
Blend 

Sad ......... 

lIb. bag 

USDA Choice 
Boneless Beet 

irlo· 

lb. 

Zesta USDA Choice Dubuque 

16 oz. box 

X-tra 

Powder or Liquid 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

: 
I 

et 

10 lb. bag 

In Ad Coupon PLU6101 
Buy One a-liter of 

7 -UP or Cherry 7-Up 
(Beg. or Diet) and 

get one 

with tbis coupon 
: ' Limit 1 Free with ooupon 
I Limit 1 ooupon per family 

lb. 

7lb or 128 oz. ~ Good thru Mar 11,1997 I Plus Deposit 
~------------------------~I ........................ ~ ~ ________________________ __ 

The Spend Leas Store 
These temporary Price reductions 

• Preprice4It.em1 diIcountecllO% 
everyday 

• 80% off ~ cards everyday 
• Your grocery bags are always 

tree at Cub 
• MonlJorder-490 everyday 
• Western UDicm 
• We sell poatageltampi 

Check out our new entrance eut of tb Ito • 

• a "IF 

1~1131 1IOUl'I: 

Vi, it u on lh Web a 
http:/~·uiowa.edul-d~ 

B t r 
th n lit 

a.re effective through 3-11-97" 
We gladly e.ooept Food Stamps and 
WIC Vouchers. FREE ba8B to bag 
your grooerles in '" at Cub Food. 

• Lotto • Lottery 
• We seD phone cardI JIWy 1 ..., Iowa Clty 

IIoIldq-rrlda.y 10am-8p11l 
laturdaY,lam-6pm 
lundq lOam-Bpm Hawkeye 

[DJ • We Ml1 0Dly USDA Cholce beet . 
0 ... I. BOUBJ -Ir 7 D.AYI A -......... 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

SHAlAM 
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